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MOTHER 

SOMEONE has said there is never anything 
new said or done, but that it is just a repe

tition of age-old processes, simply given a differ
ent twist. This may be true, since nothing is 
ever created, except what God hath wrought, 
neither is there anything ever destroyed, but 
changed into another state. Be that a.s it may, 
have you - ever stopped to think that Mother 
Love which you know so well apparently never 
changes. It is a constant, if there is such a thing 
in the realm of God's great universe. The love 
that changeth never, the love of a God above, 
and next to that in importance on this earth i$ 
that great Mother Love that goes out to you so 
long as mother has a breath left. It goes out to 
the girl who made good and it still goes out to 
i:he girl who may have made a mistake, in order 
to bring her back again. The greatest thing that 
a girl can have is a mother such as all of you 
have experienced. 

The only really sad part about it all is, that 
not only girls, but boys sometimes do not heecl 
mother's love and do not give the flowers while 
mother lives, but wait until she is gone and 
then try to make up for lost time. Let us give 
our flowers to our living mothers and glorify 
them in the name of the God who gave them 
to us. God give us more good mothers! 

Number Nine 
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What's Happening 
Rev. J. Kaschel, pastor of the church 

at New Leipzig, N. Dak., has resigned 
his charge rto take effect J uly 1. 

Rev. J. L . Schmidt, pas tor of the 
church a t Corona, S. Dak., has r esigned 
and will close his iwork with the church 
the end of May. 

Rev. G. E. Lohr, pastor of our church 
at Lodi, Oal., baptized 18 new converts 
on E aster Sunday oamL gave the right 
hand of fellowship to them and three 
others, who were received on confession 
of their faith. Pastor and church are 
thankful to God for this victory. 

Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel, pastor of the 
Knoxville Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., bapt ized 10 candidates on Eas ter 
Sunday evening and gave the hand of fel
lowship to 13 on Sunday, April 30, when 
he .closed his ministry with t he church. 
Bro. Schoeffel begins his pastorate with 
the White Avenue Church, Cleveland, O., 
on May 7. 

Rev. Theo. W. Dons, pastor of the 
Oak Park, III., German Baptis t Church, 
had t he joy of baptizing nine Sunday 
school pupiLs a:t the evening service on 
Easter Sunday, April 16. These with 4 
others from the Bellwood mission, prev
iously baptized, r eceived the hand of fel
lowship at the observance of the Lord's 
supper, held the same evening. 

Rev. H. Frederick Hoops has arranged 
for seven consecutive services in Eng
lish a nd seven such services in German, 
which are announced as "Sunday After
noons at t he Gospel Auditorium of t he 
Willow Ave. Baptist Church in Hoboken." 
They la.st from 2.30 to 4 P. M. Feat ures 
are a 15-minute orgian r ecital and pro
gram of special ins trumental music, con
g regational singing led by a volunteer 
union chorus and guest speakers. 

Rev. Geo. W. Pust, pastor at Emery, 
S. Da k., had the joy of bapt izing 24 per 
sons on E aste.11 Sundla.y evening. Nearly 
all were the fruit of eviangelistic meet
ings held by Gener a l Evangelist H . C. 
Baum with the church. Rev. E. Gutsche 
of the Plum Creek church preached t he 
sermon on "The Abundant L ife," J ohn 
10 : 10. T lu:ee others received the hand of 
fellowship on this happy occa sion, mak
ing a total addition of 27 new members. 

T he Gt-eater Chicago E aster Sum:ise 
Service was held on t he gr ounds of "A 
Century of Progress E xpositiQn" in the 
court of the Hall of Science f rom 6.30 to 
7.30 A. M. Over 20,000 young people 
attended. Approximately 800 Chicago 
churches representing 20 denominations 
participated. About 75 young people 
from the Oak Park Germa n Bapt ist 
Church under the leadership of Ha rold 
Johns !attended, going in a chartered 
bW!. 

A r.ecord attendance of 200 in the Bible 
School of the Fleischmann Memorial 
Baptist Chur.Ch, Philadelphia, Pa., Sun-

day morning, March 5, brought rejoic
ing to its superintendent and officers. 
This was the largest attendance for a 
regular Sunday except for special Rally 
day programs in the history of t he 
school. Gustav Straub is superintendent 
and Reuben Blessing ass istant. Wesley 
Mercner is secretary and Herbert Peter 
serves as treasurer. 

The Young People's Society of the 
church at Gillett, Wis., Rev. W. A. Zeck
ser, pastor, celebrated its second a nni
versary on April 19. A delegation of 38 
young people from the church at P ound, 
led by Rev. J. F. Meyer, including the 
choir, added much to the festal spirit by 
their presence and their fine singing. The 
Editor of t he "Baptist Herald" was guest 
speaker an<l giave an address on "Grow
ing in the Chris tian Life." Refreshments 
and a social time followed. The Editor 
stayed over another day and preached at 
a se~vice arranged for Thursday evening, 
April 20. 

The Baptist Churches of Germany have 
experienced their most fruitful year 
since 1924. During 1932 4050 were bap
tized and added to the ~hurches upon 
confess ion of their faith. A forward 
movement along many lines of the gen
era l work is noted. The economic situa
t ion explains an income of 300,000 Marks 
less than in 1931. There was, however, 
one baptism for every 16 members dur
ing 1932. The " Wahrheitszeuge" re
ma rks : "Surely the harvest would be 
g rea ter if all of us were sowers and 
fai thful co-workers in the cause of our 
Lord." That is something we can apply 
to our conditions in America. 

Dr. D. B. Stumpf of Buffalo, N. Y., 
pas~ed away a f ter an operation Monday, 
Apn l 10. He was one of our most promi
nent laymen, who during his long cl 
useful life not only served honorabl ~ 
hi h f · Y in . s c osen pro e~s1on as a physician, but 
1~ many r espons ible denominational pos i
t ions. He "W1llS president of our German 
Baptist Life Insurance Association and 
sS·erv~d on .the boa rd of trustees of our 

emma ry m Rochest er for man 
H th fi t .d Y years. 

e wa.s e rs pres1. ent of our General 
yo~ng peoples organ12ation (Der Allge
meme Jugend Bund) when it was founderl 
mor e than 35 years ago. Wit h all the 
demands of a large practice h f 
t . • e ound 
1me to serve as choir director f 

f h or many 
(ea~s. oh t e Bethel Church, Buffalo 

thwt~Ieth e F"".'as a member)' and befo1·e 
a m e • 1rst German Ba pt ist Church 

Buffalo. A m.an of energetic and geniai 
natu re, of ~nencl l y disposit ion, he will 
be g reatly missed everywhere. We extend 
~earty sym:pathy to his widow and fam
ily. 

Another less which has come to th 
Eastern Confer~nce a nd· to t he Tempi: 
Church, Mt. Oliver , P iti;sburgh is th 
death of Gottlieb Sack, who pass'ed awa e 
close to the allotted age of t h Y 

ree scor e 

and t en. In past years he occupied many 
official positions in the life of T emple 
Church and gave to each a full measure 
of conscientious and well-performed serv
ice. He was a valued m ember of t he 
Board of Directors of the Pittsburgh 
Baptist Association for over 20 years. 
In our wider German Baptist field he 
ser ved on the Mission Committee of the 
Eastern Conference, Board of Director s 
of t he St. Joseph Orph1aina ge and on the 
Finance Committee of the "Million Dol
lar Offering." The Editor, who worked 
closely and intimately with him for eight 
years as pa stor of Temple Church, feels 
a personal loss in his home-going. We 
sorrow with his surviving sons and 
da ughters , yet not a s t hose without the 
hope of the gospel. 

Sunday Schools of Northwestern 
Conference-A tten ti on 

Some t ime ago a contest was scheduleo 
a mong t he Sunday schools of the North
western Conference for the p urpose of 
rais ing money for t he Mission fund. Tlte 
report of t he result ha s been delayed pe
cause some of t he schools pos tponed the 
observance of Mission Sunday due to the 
inclement weat her . Not a ll the Sunday 
schools participated l>ut a goodly number 
did. Some may ha ve observed Mission 
Sunday but neglected to send in t heir re
port, while others made their contribu
tions regularly through the conference 
treasurer. Of the schools reporting El
gin reported $11.03 a s their offering. 
Baileyville reported $9.47, but enough 
was added from thei t· mission fund to 
make the sum $50, which amount was 
sent in, t he largest contribution from 
any school. E. S. Z. 
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Mother's Religion 

T O our mothers most of us owe our r eligion. It 
was so with Timothy, it was so with Augustine, 

it was so with J,ohn Wesley, it has been so with al
most every great religious leader . It is so with 
most of us. It was from mother 's lips that most of 
us first heard those beautiful and wonderful Bible 
stories that enter ed into the fibers of our souls. It 
was at mother's knee that we first learned to lisp 
our childish prayers. While mother prayed we 
learned to know that God is great and kind and wise 
and good. We first saw God in mother's face, .we 
first heard God speak in mother's reverent voice, 
we first went out to walk with God inspired by moth
er's faith and prayer. Many of us still beli€ve in 
God because we believe in our mothers, and we 
know that they walked and talked with him. 

The religion of our moth ers is probably the pur
est r eligion the world knows. Most mothers are not 
philosophers, nor scient ists, m'or theoliogians. They 
have not tried to analyze their love for God any 
more than they have tried to analyze their love for 
their children; no more than we h ave tried to ana
lyze our love for them. They have lived each day 
in h appy fellowship with God, in s weet trust in his 
providence, in unfailing consciousness of his pres
ence and his love. Religion to them has been ;:i 

blessed experience. It has become identified with 
their daily lives and it has been revealed in all that 
they have been and in all they have done. They 
have given themselves for us without a taint of sel
fi shness in thought or motive. Greater love haih 
no man than this, and love is the essence of Chris
tian living. Most of us have received our creed.:. 
from the churches, our theologies foom the preach
ers, and our r eligion from our mothers.-J. Sher
man Wallace in Young People. 

A Faithful Son 

A BEAUTIFUL illustration of filial affection 
was brought to our notice the other day. A 

busy New York physician, who is by no mear..s 
wealthy, has been in the habit :£or the last twenty
four years of writing to his widowed mother every 
day. She lives in a distant s tate and' is dependent 
upon him for support. Iiru each of these letters he 
incloses a perfectly fresh bank-note, frequently 
only a dollar in va lue, bu~ a lways new. Doubtless 
these missives are very brief. A life crowded with 
piiofessional duties would hardly admit of the pen
ning of lengthy letters, but what wealth of devotion 
·s shown by their frequency through this lonig period 
~f years ! Their r egular arrival every day must be 
like a sacrament to her lonely soul, sweeter even 

than the kisses which mothers receive from son& 
who ar e still with them. No remorse for neglected 
duty will trouble his conscience in the day when he 
looks upon her dear face in its last quiet sleep. Mul
titudes of young and middle-aged men who reau 
this incident may cherish their mothers as fondly 
as this physician, but how many express their love ? 
How often do they write to her or give any tangible 
pro.of of their affection? Yet a man is never more 
manly than when imitating the Son of God, in t en
der consideration for her who bore him.-Congre
gationalist. 

A Regular Mother 

T HERE is plenty of sentiment about motherhood, 
but little romance. 

Essayists and editors, who write about mother
hood with a captial M and a tremolo tone, grandly 
call it a "profession." 

Actual mothers know it is a job. 
There are picture mothers-· attired in lacy negli

gees and bending tenderly above pink l;>abies in 
silk-li:ned baskets. 

Or poem mothers, with silver hair gracefully dis
posed under white caps, sitting, Testament in hand, 
by cheerful firesides or windows flooded with sunset. 

Or popular son g mothers, whose whole business 
is to be "waiting day by day" for some ungrateful 
son who is invariably repentant and invariably "far 
away.'' 

But what is a "regular" mother? 
A regular mother is the capable lady who send3 

John off to the office, and Mary to her typewriter, 
and father down to the shop, and little Bill away to 
sbcth grade, A-and geinerally makes the world go 
round and stay in its tracks. 

A regular mother hasn't any time to "look the 
part." No silk negligees, or white caps, or waiting 
day by day for her! 

Generally the regular mother's hair isn't silver 
white at all. It's that pepper-and-salt mixture of 
brown and white that signifies strength, common 
sense-and "the best wearing qualities." Nor is it 
smooth and soft-it's usually a little rumpled by 
the rush to "get the family off to work" or "get din· 
ner on the table." 

Nor are the r egular mother's eyes "dim with 
tears" or " soft with memories!" Please t ell us what 
a regular mother's eyes would do with tears and 
memories when she's got to see everything from 
the hole in Bill's stockim.g to that new blush Mary 
wears when Jim calls up to make a date ! 

And when it comes to dress, there's mighty little 
silk and lace about a regular mother. 

She's satisfied with a clean white shirtwaist with 
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its crocheted edge on the collar (to save the cost of 
lace), with a fresh .apron over her "durable" serge 
.skirt; and for jewels, only her scratched wedding
ring and the little old gold brooch grandma gave 
her. But she always looks beautiful-that regular 
mother! 

So if the senrt:imental "mother" of the cheap pic
ture and the poem and the popular songs brings the 
quick tears to our homesick eyes, it's only because 
we have had a regular mother, and know her as a 
thousand times more wonderful than these!
Selected. 

A Thought for Mother's Day 

W HEN the mother of General U. S. Grant died 
he said to the pastor at the funeral: "In the 

remarks which you make, speak of her only as a pure. 
minded, simple-hearted, earnest Methodist Chris
tian. Make no reference to me; she gained nothing 
by any position I have filled or honor that may have 
been paid me. I owe all this and all I am to her 
earnest, modest and• sincere piety." 

That is high praise and it was deserved. And 
practically every other man of character who ever 
attained distinction could bear similar testimony. 

Mother.hood Proverbs 
CAROLYN CHANE 

Too much mothering spoils the child. 
Never trouble until trouble froubles y·ou. 
Mothers seldom repent of having been too kind 
Co.nstant nagging at home makes the family 

roam. 
Nothing is troublesome that a mother does will

ingly. 

How a Mother Stood By 

MATTHEW SIMPSON, the great Methodist 
bishop, gives a fine tribute to his mother in 

relating how he came to enter the ministry. Al
though he was awkward and halting of speech as 
a boy, yet as he approached manhood, he felt called 
to the ministry. He pomdered the matter over and 
over in his heart and the more he thought about it 
the more imperative seemed the ca ll. 

His mother was a widow. She was entirely de
pendent on he: son.. For a long time he hesitated 
to tell her of h_is_ desrre to enter _the ministry, which 
wou ld mean g1vmg up the medical profession ju81 
at the time ~e was read_y to practise and had 'pros
pects of ain u:icome which would make life easier 
for her. 

Finally, he could stand the inner conflict 110 Ion . 
ger. He went to her and told her all about it, in
wardly shaken by the thought of the suffering hE' 
would cause her. 

"Never shall I forget," he relates, "how m 
mother turned upon me with a smile and said 'MY 
son, I have beeil1J looking for this hour ever 'sin y 
yo u were born.' " ce 
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How many wonderful mothen:; like that are hid
den away in the homes of the world! Neither do 
we need to fear for the future while motherhood 
sytands by like that in the crisis of consecration.
. oung People. 
oL 

A Tribute to Mother 
RANDALL J. CONDON 

TO z:iy mother who taught her children the deep 

f "th thhmgs of life: duty, honor truth· courage, 
a1 ope. I f ' ' f . G, ' ove o · home and of country· reverence 
01 od for each th ' t-ures. ob d" 0 er, and for all his lowly crea 

Pl .. ty' • e 1_ence and devotion· sincerity and sim-
1c1 ' pabenc d ' 

self-reliance. k~ an perseverance; self-denial and 
ment whil 't .. 1~dness and h elpfu lness; content
satisfactio~ is nvi~g to attain; joy in service; and 
learned in ~ work well do:ne. With a culture not 
little in thsc 001-for her island home afforded but 
culture th ~ way of schools; but with that richer 
g1·eat boo~s .coties from companionship with a few 
ture; and fr' 10n:1 communion with God and na
and its pr ~ta hfe well lived, its difficulti es faced 
an unconq~er:~~ sol~~ d with an unconquered and 
did, to do. de. spirit, she taught us by what she 
become R' an. inspired us by what she was, to 

.- eprint d f , Magazine. e · rom Parents' and Teachers 

Bible Mothers THE stories of th 
woven into a ~ characters suggested could be 

mediates. sirnple pageant by several Int er-

1. Rebekkah-a . 
2. Jochebed Bible love-story. 
3. Hannah ' rnother of Moses, a brave mother. 
4. Naomi ~hmo.ther of Samuel, a faithful mother. 
5. Mary ' e ideal mother-in-law. 

' mother of Jesus, the honored mother. 

The lnflue 

WE hav b nee of a Godly Mother 
e een react· t 

N· of one of h 'lng the fascinating life s on 
mety-two Yea e famous piolll.eers of the West. 

grave of his ~~~h ago. he made a pilgrimage to th.e 
wh.at he said of hi~r ~n. an Ohio village, and this is 
gate many sensati v1s1t there : When I entered the 
and softly alon ?ns rnoved rne. r walked silently 
the Place that ;0~he. graves of others till I found 
gazed upon the s tain.ect her body. I stopped and 
t~e stillness of th· acrect spot, while nothing broke 
nmg e hou h eve-. zephyr. And r save the sighing oft e 
Inmd the rnany ti While -standing there I called to 
of my Youth. th rnes she had wept over the follies 
rec · . ' e rn h cl eived frorn h . any godly admonitio·ns I a 
~hat Prays to Goe~, ts the spiritual fruits of a heal~ 
1~ the rnidst of rn or the salvation of a child; and 
0 the tornb, wet Y thoughts I kneeled by the }lea 
Prayed that my 1~;e cold earth with my tears, and 
eous, and that >Y> 

1

1
e rnight be as that of the right-

As·d •uY ast d . . " 1 e frorn th ays might be as hers . 
e common human feeling, the per-
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sonality of this man makes his tribute significant. 
He was one of the most noted men of his time,
preacher, editor, lecturer and philanthropist. He 
traveled more miles during the thirty years of min
istry than wou,ld suffice to girdle the earth six times. 
He crossed the Allegheny Mountains fifty times. 
He preached more than eight thousand sermons and 
mad·e nearly nine thousand converts. He was one 
of the earliest apostles of the temperance reform. 
He pleaded the cause of education, founded a col
lege, and edited one of the· oldest Christian periodi
cals in the country. Through his brilliant ministry 
multitudes of the people of the Middle West were 
permanently influenced for good, and "He being 
dead, yet speaketh.'' 

It is manifest that this man's life and service are 
included in the life of his godly and loving mother, 
and that her story is told only in the terms of her 
son's achievements. This is what motherhood means 
- or ought to mean. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
We are happy to report that the appeal of our 

General Missionary Secretary, Dr. Kuhn, for money 
to pm·chase a motor cycle for Missionary Georgi 
Stefanoff, published in the "Baptist Herald" for April 
15, found an enthusiastic and quick response. A 
missionary friend in the Middle West r esponded 
with the needed amount. 

Rev. Chas. W. Ko ller received 13 new members 

into full fellowship of the Clinton Hill church, New
ark, N. J., on Sunday, Aplil 2, of which 11 came by 
baptism and 2 by letter. Bro. Koller has been pas
tor of the church six years and has rec'eived 269 
members duriing that time. The membership is now 
528. The B. Y. P. U. reports 13 new members taken 
up during March and April. 

Report of the General Missionary Committee 
The committee was assembled in annual session at Forest 

Park on April 4 and 5. The following officers were elected: 
Rev. E . Umbach, president; Rev. 0. E. Krueger, vice-presi
dent; Rev. J. F. Olthoff, recording secretary. 

The committee was called upon to pa~s on all missionary 
appropriations for t he ensuing year in the face of greatly re· 
C:uced income. In t he interes t of balancing our budget the 
General Secretary has voluntarily take n a cut of 20 % in his 
salary beginning April 1. The committee was also obliged to 
make many reductions in t he missionary a pprop1·iations and 
was forced to r ej ect certain applications for supl}ort. •ro all 
Lhis year's appropriat ions the condition was att ached that 
µaymcnts would only be made as lor.g as funds were avai:ablc. 
Notwithstanding the present depression the committee courag· 
eously decided to carry on the work entrusted to us by Him 
whose we are and whom we serve Hitherto the Lord has 
brought u s and for the future his resources are in no wise 
depleted. 

Even a casual s tudy of t he following resume of our mis
si0nary appropriations for tho present fiscal year will con
vince of the magnitude of our work. The aggregate of the: 
a}'.Jpropriations made amounts to $53,677 ; that is just about 
half of what our Missionary Society distributed in more pros· 
per ous years. Although we cannot look into the future anci 
see where that money is to come from, nevertheless we have 
learned to know Him who is able and willing to provide all our 
needs. 

Missionary Appropriations for the Fiscal Year 
April 1, 1933-March 31, 1934 

Home Missions 

Atlantic 
E astern 
Central 
Northwestern 
Southwestern 
Texas 
Pacific 
Northern 
Dakota 

Conference ........ . . .. . .... $ 900 
" .... .. . . . ....... . 2,165 
" ................. 3,890 

.. .. .. . . . ........ 2,900 

................. 2,100 
. ... . ............ 1,550 

" 
" 
" ........ .. . . ..... 2,798 
" . . . .............. 6,340 
" .. . .............. 6,400 

- -$29,043 
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 

Superannuated Minis ters and Minister's Widows 

Atlantic Conference .. ... ... . ... . . ... 
Eastern " . .. . ......... . . .. 
Cent r al ..... . . .......... 
Northwestern " .. ... .... .. .... .. 
Southwestern ................. 
Te.'C!IS . . . .............. 
Pacific ....... .......... 
Northern " ... .. ... . . . ...... 

Relief for the Needy 

Eastern 
Northwestern 
Texas 

Conference 

Pacific 
Northem 
l lakota 

598 
450 
525 
900 
540 
120 
850 
200 

120 
520 
100 
4.20 
660 
450 

Chapel Building ... . . ..... . . ..... . . . . .. . .. .... . ...... . 

Foreign Missions 

Cameroon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,800 
Danubian Mission ......... . .............. 2,056 
Austria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 840 
Czecho-Slovakia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 904 
Jugoslavia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,116 
Roumania . . ... . . .... . . . . ... . ......... . .. 1,684 
Bulgaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,622 
Hungary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 999 
Grmany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660 
Poland Pommerellen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Poland Wohlhynische Vereinigung . . . . . . . . . 732 

4,183 

2,270 

300 

-- 15,56;) 

Relief for the Needy in Europe ......... ... . .. ... . . .. . . 018 

$53.(171 
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A Mother's Love 
FRANK L. MONTEVERDE 

Life does not hold enough of years 
In which we can r epay 

A mother's love-so do your best 
Before she goes away. 

No sweeter thought was given birth 
Am.id the worldly throng; 

No truer words were ever penned 
In verse or sacred song. 

No pur.er theme could be discussed 
In mankind's vast domain; 

And heaven's dream is far surpassed 
By this true, sweet r efrain. 

Life does not hold enough of years 
In which we can repay 

A mother 's love-then do your best 
Before she goe$ a.way. 

Glad and Sad Tidings from 
Burlington, la. 

Our speciral meetings from ~arch 20 
- to April 2, were seasons of bless1~~· Ow

ing to the serious fipancia l cond1t10n .wf:. 
did not engage a professional eV'angehst, 
but contented ourselves with inviting in 
some of the neighboring Baptist pastors 
to assist. This plan met with universal 
satisfaction. For three evenings, Rev. 
Vernon Shontz, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Muscatine, brought us the 
message. Dr. Shontz is a son of one of 
our German Baptist families in Kitch
ener, Ont., and one of the ablest and 
most beloved pastors in the State. On 
four evenings Rev. :garvey Peter son of 
Danville, Ia., preached for us. This i.:; 
the oldest Baptis t church west of the Mis
sissippi river , an d state-wide pl ans ar e 
being ma.de to celebrate t he lO?th annt 
versary of t he founding c1f this c~ur~h 
an d the Baptist work west of t he M1ss1s
sippi in the year 1934. An d for t he 
four other evenings, in cluding the last 
Sunday, we had t he pleasure of having 
with us Rev. Cedric Peter son, pastor of 
the Baptist church in Mt. Pleasant. Bro. 
Peterson became f amous in t he summer 
of 1927 as student pastor of the late 
Preside~t Calvin Coolidge, while he was 
sojourning in t he Black H ills. He is n~t 
alone a charming young man, but a br1!
liant p reacher, t he son of one c1f owr 
Swedish Baptist minister s. 

Our efforts and pr ayers were not in 
vain, even though the weather was un 
favorable most of t he time. More t han 
thirty have expressed a desire to follow 
Christ in baptism, of which the pastor 
has had the pleasure of a lready baptizing 
27 on Palm Sunday and E aster Sunday. 
There are still others Who a r e u ndecided 
as to the question of baptism, we hope 
they will come. 

As a .church we suffered a severe blow 
April 11 and an irreparable loss through 
the sudden death of our brother Hugo 
Hoelzen. Bro. Hoelzen was one of those 
rare souls, who when they pass away, 
cause us to cry: "My father, my father, 
chariots of Israel '<ind the horsemen there-

of." He ,.,·as the son of the second pastor 
CJf this church, Bro. F . J. Hoelzen, and 
for thil'ty years deacon of the .church, 
an office which he adorned by bis fine 
Christian spirit; also for 25 years chair
man of-our board of trustees. We shall 
miss his counsel and help. C. F. Z. 

Installation Service at Avon, 
S. Dak. 

On the evening of March 31 the B. Y . 
P . U . had an impressive installation serv
ice for the officers who a re to guide our 
ship, the "Union," during the year be
ginning April 1. 

After singing several pep songs at the 
finely decorated tables, about 40 activo 
B. Y. P. U .'ers partook of what was 
properly called banquet food. We cer
tainly have some splendid cooking talen t 
in Avon ! And the food was appreciated '. 

After the physical man had been satis· 
field, some more good singing was done. 
"It's a good thing to be a Christian" sang 
the young folks, and they sang it with 
conviction. With Harold Schroder as 
toastmaster, the following program was 
carried out: "Building,'' Ralph Schroder; 
"Your P lace," Norman Bangert; "Place 
for Everyone," Mayme van Gerpen ; 
"Uni ted in the Work,'' Ernest van Ger
pen. 

These t alks were splendidly given, 
proving that the t :ilents of our young 
folks are n ot r elated only to material 
things. A mixed quartet delighted us 
with a song, af ter which t he outgoing 
p r<es.ident , Ralph Schroder , led t he new 
officers in a dedication exercise and pl aced 
a sma ll Chris tian flag into the hands or 
each. 

The new officers a re: President, Nor
man Bangert; vice-president, E rnest van 
Ger pen; secretary, Ella. Bangert; treas
urer, Alice Schlipf. The Commission D1. 
rectors are: Devotional Life, Bertha Bur
feindt ; Stewardship, Marie Berndt· 
Service, Harold Scltroder; Fellowship', 
Thelma Schroder, and as Adult Counsel
ior Mrs. J . D. Heil will serve. 

The pasbor was privileged t hen to in
sta ll these naw officers into office, giving 
a solemn .charge to each to be fai thful 
and to r€ap the reward of success here 
and the Master's approval af ter our Lim~ 
for service here is done. 

This was one of the finest occasions of 
the ~in~ the Avon society has had. Great 
credit 1s due those fa ithful ones who 
planned the p rogram, and then worked 
hard to carry out '.;he plan. One young 
lady expr essed t he feeling of a ll h 
h 'd. 'I' . . w en :. e sa1 . v~ enJoyed this evening more 
nan any social I ever attended." A d 

now, Ha il , captain and crew of the n ... 
Ship "A U . " ' goo., von m on . May your voyage 
through the uncharted seas ahead be sat e 
and prosperous! ELLA BANGERT c , ~ec. 

• • • 
. "T.he11fi~st _He-d~tector," says Sam Hill 
m the Cmcmna.ti E nquirer " was m d 
out of the rib of a man " 'And ~ e 

· no 1m-
p1;:iv:ement hns ever been made on the 
~r1g1nal machine. 
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Ordination of Herman P. Bothner 

After t he P ermanent Council of the 
Monroe Bapt ist Association hadi prev
iously examined and, on March 15, voted 
t o ordain our Brother Herman P. Both 
ner , he was publicly inducted into the 
gospel ministry at the Andrews Street 
Baptist Church, Rochester, N Y., on 
Palm Sunday, April 9, 1933. 

The impress ive service was conducted 
by Pastor Hamel. Prof. A. A. Schade 
read the m inutes of the ordina tion coun
cil expr essing its satisfaction with the 
candidate's statement of religious ex
perience, call to the min.istry, anct v iews 
on Christian doctrine. Prof. A. J. Ramaker 
read a_n appropriate passage of scr ip
tur~ from 2 Cor. 4. The church choir 
rendered "Hosanna to the Living Lord.'' 
Prof. Lewis Kaiser prea.ched the ordina
tion sermon, dwelling on Paul's conception 
of t he true Chris tian ministry. Accord
ing to 2 Cor. 5 :20, it is the bringing of 
a message of reconciliation in behalf of 
Christ. Th~ Digni ty, Duty, and Dispo
sition of the minister who admonishes in 
Christ's stead wa·s ably stressed. The 
ordination pnayer was offered by Prof. 
E. W. Pa11Sons, the chairge to the candi
date given by Prof. A. Bret schneider , 
while Prof . C. H. Moehlman n welcomed 
the new min.ister, assuring him there 
would be plenty to do if you Christianize 
Y.ou~self, Christianize individuals, Chris
t1amze the church, and Christianize life. 
The candida te closed with t he benediction. 

Brother Bothner has done some pre
paratory work in our German Depart 
ment, taken his degree a t the University 
of Rochester, '!Ind now oompletes his theo
~ogical course in the Divinity School. He 
is available for work in any of our 
churches desiring t he serv ices of a well-
equipped p astor. F . W. C. MEYER. 

My Mother's Hands 
My mother 's hands ! So capable ! 

I love them~very wrinkle there. 
Though toil has made them roug h and 

worn, 
These hands to me ar e wondrous fai r. 

My mother's hands ! How oft have they 
'l'he restless spirit lulled to rest . 

How of t have they the tear-stained cheek 
In silen t sympa thy caTessed ! 

No Power on earth .can quite excel 
The magic tou.ch of mother's hands, 

I t guar ds t he soul and guides t he steps 
A nd grips the heart like iron ha nds ! 

Smiles 
!i is wife was on holiday, and he was 

doing his own shopping and cooking. 
" How much a re th e eggs ?" he asked 

t he shopkeeper. 
"Two shillings a dozen " sa id the man 

behind the counter . "C1'acked ones a 
shill ing a dozen.'' 

The harra.ssed husband look ed thought
ful. 
'~11 right," he sa id, "cr.ack me a 

dozen." 

J 

j 
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The 
"I Love You, Mother" 

"I love you, mother," said little J ohn; 
Then forgetting his work, his cap went 

on, 
And he was off to t he garden swing, 
Leaving his mother the wood to bring. 

"I love you, mother, said little Nell, 
"I love you better t han tongue an tell." 
Then she teased and p outed half the day, 
Till mother r ejoiced when she went to 

play. 

"I love you, mother," said little F an, 
"Today I 'll help you all I can;" 
To the cradle t hen she did softly creep, 
And rocked the babe till it f ell asleep . 

Then, stepping soft ly, she took the 
broom, 

And swept t he floor and dusted t he 
room; 

Busy and happy all day was she, 
Helpful and cheerful as child could be. 

" I love you, mother,'' again they said
Three li ttle children going to bed. 
How do you think the mother guessed 
Which of them really loved her best? 

Gum a nd Giggles: A Problem in 
Attention 

BY A SUPERVISING TEACHER 

The Case 

"Gum and giggles ! How I hate both 
of tlheml" Marjorie W'<irren, only one 
year out of college but t he t eacher of a 
class of high-school girls, settled herself 
for a "confab" with the departm~nt su
perintendent. "If I could get that Wilde 
girl and her running ma te's a ttention 
from the class of boys who sit next to 
us, I'd feel happy. Attention! Nobody 
in the bunch except maybe that meek 
lit t le bundle of piety J ean Campbell has 
any idea of the meaning of the word !'' 

Miss Rice, the department superinten
dent, smiled. " Well," she mused, as if 
to herself , "tha t class of boys is attr ac
t ive. I f I wer e Janet Wilde's age, I'd 
be ra ther intrigued by Ed Leslie's dimples 
myself. Evidently your defini tion of at
tention doesn't include dimples, hO!\vever. 
How a r e t he lessons going t his quar ter?'· 
she asked, before Marjorie could in ter 
r upt her. 

" Oh, so so!" ianswered th e t eacher. 
" I never could get up much enthusiasm 
for Paul's letters. They are dry as dust, 
stuff which has nothing t o do 'vith us 
today.'' 

The superintendent began to see light . 
"Did you take Bible a t college? No? 
Too bad. There was a dandy course on 
Paul when I was t here. Of course it is 
unfortun ate t hat you have to meet up 
in the gallery r ight next to Mr . Smith 's 
class, for you know from psy.chology 
what to expect from boys and girls of 
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Sunday School 
that age in close contact. Talk about 
your powder magazines !" 

"P sychology hasn't a thing to do with 
it, and neither has t he place we meet," 
a~gued Miss Warren, feeling her pToblem 
was r ece1vmg irreverent treatment. 
"Those girls simply don't know the mean
ing of the word 'attention.' They fli r t 
even with that stick of a secret ary when 
he takes attendance. A'nd as for the 
tr easurer , t heir efforts to attract' his 
att ention are positively disgusting ! They 
'take off' t he general superintendent be
hind his back, for he's too dignified to 
notice them. Ugh! " 

"Let me see, the .secretary, the t reas
urer, the superintenden~and how many 
other interruptions?" asked Miss Rice. 

" None but the usual ones, like the 
pastor , who s tops to gi ve us a 'm~sage.' 
Last Sunday most of the girls .chewed 
g um right through it-in ladylike fashion, 
if you can chew gum in ladylike fashion," 
she iadded. "T.wo girls s lid down where 
he couldn't see them and powder ed their 
noses. Ruby Stevens r ead her ' Young 
People.' " 

"What was t he message'?" asked Miss 
Rice casually. 

"Oh, he asked the girls to support the 
evening ser vice-er- well, to tell the 
t ruth, I was so busy thinking h ow I was 
going to teach the lesson t hat I didn't 
get much of what he was saying. After 
I began teaching two of the girls yawned 
most of t he time. Not that I blame them, 
I talked a good twenty minutes about 
the Second Coming. What I don't see 
is, why couldn't t hey answer the most 
obvious questions'? They could just look 
in bheir books. But then I wasn 't spe
cially · inter ested in the lesson myself," 
owned Ma.i·jorie. "I ~vish you'd give me 
some pointer s,'' she added hopefully. 

The Remedy 
" If you'll promise not to get angry,'' 

sa id Miss Rice, " I .can give you a few 
suggestions. You may take t hem for 
" ,hat t hey're worth, of course.'' 

"Fire ahead," said Marjor ie bravely. 
"I probably sha ll not like your a<lvice, 
but I .asked for it, didn't I ?" 

"Well " said Miss Rice, "the first t hi ng 
you car: do to get better at tention is to 
move from the gallery to th e chur ch 
kitchen. At least you will be saved the 
distr action of the 'boys' class an d will 
have better ventilation. Some yawns and 
giggles will subside. If the girls want 
to, they can easily decorate some of 
the old screens down cellar and use t hem 
to make a classr oom , shutting out sug
gestions of a kitchen. It would be a 
rather neat project , don't you think '?" 

"But it would take more of my t ime if 
t he class met outside of church school,'' 
objected Marjorie. 

"Well, I'm going to urge you to give 
more time to it," answel'€d Miss Rice, 

"one or two evenings a month. One 
thing which would help norm:a'lize the 
boy-and-girl relat ionships is a joint party 
once in a while," she added. 

"As long as we're on the subject of 
t ime, why don't you plan to r~ some 
of the current books .and magazines on 
religious education, particularly on ado
lescent methods and materials? Will you 
suggest <at the next teachers ' meeting 
thait t he school m;ght take two or three 
copies of 'The Chur.ch School J ournal' 
t o paiss around among the teachers?" 

"Aren't those articles and books ter
r ibly dry?" questioned Marjorie. 

"Not :a bit," answered Miss Rice. "They 
deal with problems like yours and mine. 
As for the int erruptions, they must be 
stopped. Thctfully, but firmly, we must 
suggest to the various officers that their 
place is not p opping in and out of cl'as
ses, upsetting the lesson period. You 
may put the envelopes ~nd cards on a 
chair outside the door for them to take. 
P erhaps we can suggest to the pastor 
and t he superintendent that we have 
warning of their visits, that the latter 
be to some point a nd not just inter r up
tions. 

"Now about t he lessons," she went on 
carefully. "Are you sure that you are 
approaching t hem from the gir ls' view
point?" 

"I'm .sure I'm not,'' confessed Mair
jorie, "beca use I don't see that t hey have 
an y interest for t he girls. They are dead 
letters. S tudies for Y outh, indeed !" 

"You'll find some teachin.gi helps in t he 
'J ourna l,' " said Miss Rice. "Of course 
you can't adapt them literally, but you 
can adapt them to your group . You see, 
Paul did write not only for specific occa· 
s ions but on truths which a re basically 
of v~lue t oday. You r emember that he 
s tressed t he fact that Christ, whenever 
he came, should fin d the Thes~lonians 
at work. You can show the gir ls t hat 
t hat applies to us, can't you ?" 

" I n ever t hought of t hat," said Mar
jorie slowly. "Perhaps I could ~nd 
something in the lessons for the girls, 
after all. How can th ey answer my 
questions if I teach what isn't in t he 
book, though?" 

"Do you use the discussion method, or 
the lecture?" 

"Oh, nothing so grand '!IS t hat," pro
tested Marj orie. "I just tell the •lesson 
and ask questions.'' 

"But gi rls of that age love discussion ," 
objected Miss Rice. "Don't you suppose 
discussion would arouse t heir interest'? 
And isn't interest tlhe other side of at
tention'?" 

"Mlaybe," said Marjorie, without en
thusiasm. "I might try it, anyway." 

(Continued on page 16) 
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KEZIAH COFFIN 
JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

(Copyright by D. Appleton and Company) 

(Continuation) 

"Yott a in't heard, Keziah, have you?" 
broke in Zebedee. "Nor you, Mr. Ellery? 
Well, I must tell you. H ere's where I 
gain a lap on Didama Rogers. Seems the 
'Deborah s. '-that's the packet's name, 
Mr. Ellery-she hauled: out of Boston 
night afore last on the ebb, with a fair 
wind and sky clear as a bell. But they 
hadn't much more'n got outside of Min
ot's 'fore the fog shut down, thicker'n 
gruel for a sick rich man. The wind held 
till 'long toward mornin'; then she flat
t ened to a dead clam. 'Bije P erry, t he 
mate, he spun the ya rn to me, and'. he said 
'twas thick and flat as ever he see a nd 
kept gettin' no bett er fas t. 

"They drif ted along till noon time a nd 
then they was somewheres out in the bay, 
but that's about all you could say. Zach, he 
was stewin' and sputterin' like a pair of 
fried eels, and Lafayette Gage and Emu
lous P eters,-they'r e Lenboro folks, Mr. 

' Ellery, and ·Blboub s ixteen p'in ts t'ot her 
s ide (ff no account---they was the only 
passeng ers aboard excep t Nat H~mm.o~d , 
and t hey put in their t ime playin' high 
low jack in the cabin. The lo?kout w:a~ 
for'ar d tootin' a t in horn and his be!lerm 
was the most excit in' t hing goin' on. After 
dinner--corned beef and cabbage-trust 
Zach for t ha t , though it's next door to 
cannibalism to put cabbage in his mouth 
-af ter dinner all hands was on deck 
when Nat sa ys : 'Hush! ' he says . 'Don't 
I hear somethin '?' 

" They listened, a nd t hen they all heard 
it---a ll '.cept Zach, who's deef in his lar
board ear. 

" 'St and by!' roars N at . 'I t 's a squa ll, 
dead astern a.nd comin ' abilin' ! I'll t ake 
her 'Bije. You look out for t hem tops'ls .' 

" So Nat grabs t he wheel an d 'Bije tea rs 
for 'a rd and sends t he two fo'm ast hands 
aloft on the jumb. Zach was skipper, 
but a ll 1h'e done was race ar ound and hol 
ler and trip over his own feet. Oh, he's 
a prizo sa ilor , he is ! Don't talk t o me 
about them Forster s ! I- - " 

" Nobody is talkin' about 'em but you, 
Zeb," obser ved Kezia h drily. "Go on . 
How a bout t he squall ?" , 

"It hit 'em 'fore t hey got even one tops'! 
clewed down. T hat one, the foretops 'l 
't was, split to rags. The ma in tops'! was 
set when t he squa l s truck, the rotten old 
to;mast went by the board 'Ker rash-o !' 
'Course splinter s flew like all possessed, 
and one of 'em, about a foot long, sailed 
pa st Nat's head, wher e he stood heavin ' 
his whole weight on the wheel, and lit 
right a n t he binnacle, smashin ' it to 
matches. 

" They say Nat never paid the lea st 
attention , no more'n if t he chunk of wood 
had been a J une bug buzzin' p ast. He 
jus t held the wheel har d down a nd that 
saved the packet. She come around a nd 

put her nose in t he wind just in time. 
As 'twas, 'Bije says there was a second 
when the water by her lee rail looked 
right underneat h him as he hung onto 
the deck with fingernails and teeth. 

"Well, tJhere they was, afloat , but with 
their upper riggin' gone and the compass 
smashed flat . A howlin' no·thwester blow. 
in' -and fog thick as ever. Zach was 
whimperin', fidgetin ' old woman, Lafa
yette and Emulous was prayin' in the 
scuppers- and that ain't the exercise 
they 're used to, neither-and even 'Bije 
was mighty shook up and worried-he 
says he was himself. But Nat Hammond 
was as cool and refreshin' as my well up 
home. 

" 'Better clea.r away t hat mess aloft 
ha dn't you ?' he say to the skipper. ' 

"Zach said he guessed so· he wa' 't 
sure of notl~in': However , th~y cleare<lnit 
awaq, and eti~c~dentallfy 'Bije yanked the 
prayer me m out o the scuppers and 
s~t,'em to wor k. Then Nat suggests get
tm 

1
the spare ~o~pass and, Jo and behold 

you . ther.e wa n t any. Compasses cost 
money and money's made to keep 
Zach thinks. , so 

" So there they was ., Wind was fair 
ought. to be, but 'twas blowin' hard ~~~ 
so bhrck you couldn't hardly see the jib 
boom. Zach he V.'3ntoo to anchor t h 
he .didn't, then he <lid, and so on. Nobo~n 
paid much attent ion to him. Y 

"'What'IJ we do?' says 'BiJ"e H kn 
h h · e ew w o was t e real seaman aboard. 
" 'Keep her as she is, <lead afore .t ·r 

k , N i , i you as me, says at . 'Guess we'll h" 
t he broads ide of the cape somewher ~t 
t his gale holds.' es if 

"So they kept her as she was A d . 
t to b · .t • n It go o nig,1 t and they knew th 'd 

ought to be 'most onto the edge f e\ 
flat s off her e, if their reck'nin' w 0 ~ he 

. ht T h h as n1g r rg . ey ove the lead and t fi 
fathom. No flats about that . go ve 

" Zach was for anchorin' again 'Wh 
do you think, Nat?' asked 'Bi · · at 

"'A h Je. nc or , of course if You 
N t 'Y , ' want to ' a sa.ys. ou re r unnin' th· ' 
I'm only a passenger.' i s craft. 

"But what do you think ?• wh· 
'C 't t Jl · ines Zach an you e us what You do t h· k?• · 

" 'W ll "f 't tn • . e ' I was me, I wouldn't h 
t rll I ha d to. Prob'ly 'twill fair ff anc or 
row, but if it shouldn't, we mig~t htomor. 
lay out here a ll da y. Anyhow w , ave to 
t o wait for a full tide.' ' e d have 

" 'I ' f "d ' m a ra1 we re oft' the cour , 
'B' · ' 1 'd b se says rJe, e se we een aerost t h b' 
t his time.' e ar by 

"'Well ,' Nat tells him ' if 
t he course and too far in~hore we R·re off 
have made t he bar- the BaYP' we would 
not t he T rumet one. And i ort h,ar- if 
t he course and too far out w : d we re off 
have cieeper water than' fie ou~ht t o 

ve fat hom, 
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hadn't we? 'Course I'm not sure, but-
What's that, landsman?' 

" 'Three and a half, s ir,' says the fel
ler with the lead. Tha t sh owed they was 
edg in' in somewhc,.-es. Nrat had sniffed, 
for all the world like a clog catchin' a 
scent , so 'Bije declares. 

" 'I can smell home,' he says . 
"Three fathom the lead give 'em, then 

t wo and a half, then a scant t wo. They 
was drawin' s ix feet. Zach couldn't st.and 
it. 

" 'I'm goin' to anchor,' he squeals, fran
t ics. 'I believe we're plumb over to Wel1-
mouth and clrivin' right onto Horsefoot 
Shoal.' 

" 'It's either th.at or the bar,' chimes in 
'Bije. 'And whichever 'tis , we can't an
chor in the middle of it.' 

"'But what'll we do?' shouts Zach. 
'Can't nobody say somethin' to do?" 

"'Tell you I s mell home,' says Nat, 
calm and chipper, ' a nd I'd know that 
smell if I met it in Jericho. Ha! there 
she deepens agiain. That was the bar and 
we're over it.' 

"The wind had gone down to a stiff 
sai lin' bi·eeze, and the old 'Debby S.' 
s lapped a long afore it. Sometimes the.re 
was twelve foot under her keel a nd some
times eight or nine. Once 'twas seven 
and a half. Zach an 'Bij e both looked at 
each other, but Nat smiled. 

"'Oh, you can laugh!' hollers Z?ch. 
' 'Taint your vessel you 'r e runnin' mto 
danger. Y ou a in't paid out your good 
money-• 

"Nab never a nswer ed · but he stopped 
smilin' . ' 

"And al! at once the water deepened. 
H ammond swung her into the wind. 

"'Now you can anchor ,' sa ys he· 
"'And 'bout time too I g uess,' sa~s 

'Bije. 'I cal'late the ~kipp
1 

er's right. This 
. H the 1.8 or sefoot <and we'r e right between 
fl~oals. Yes, s ir, a nd I he.ar breakers . 
Lively there !' . 

"They hove over the mudhook and 
dropPed her sai ls . Not shook his head. 

" 'Breakers or not ' says he, 'I tell you 
I 've smelled home f~r t he las t ha lf hour. 
~i~w, by the jumpin ' Moses, I can tastr. 
1 . 

"And ins ide of a couple of shakes come 
tho rain. It p oured for a while and t hen 
the fog cleared. Right acr ost their ~o~~~ 
was T rumet with t he town clock striki 
t~n. Over ' the flat place between the 
11.111s they could see the light on Lhe- o~e~n 
Stde. And they was a nchored right in 
t he d . t -· as eep hole ins ide the br eakwa eL'. 

1 
sure as I'm keen high to a! m a rlin sp1~eh. 

"'B' · d wi t 
• 1Je just s t ared a.t H ammon 

hr~, ~outh op en. ·r 
1 Nat.' says he ' you're a seama n , 1 
1 d? say it. I thought I was a pretty gooc 

pilot, but I can 't s teer a vessel wi thout 8 

compass through a n ight ras black as ~ha
ra oh's E gypt an d in a thick fog besides, 
a d I ' moor. n and her squaJre on t op of her d 
In 's I · • roun . · f my hat wasn 't sloshm 8i d •t 
thi rty miles astern I snum if I woul n 
take it off to you 

1

t his minute !' 
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" 'Nat,' stammers Zach, ' I must say 
I--' 

"Nat snapped him shut like a tobac~o 
box. 'You needn't ,' says he. 'But I still 
say this to you, Zach Fos ter. When I 
undertl\ke to handle a vessel I h andle her 
best I know how, and the fact t hat I 
don 't own her makes no differ ence to me. 
You just put tha t dow11 somewher <:s so 
you won't forget it.' . 

"And this mornin'," crowed Captam 
Zebedee concluding his long yarn, "after 
that, mlnd you, that lubber Zac~ Fost er 
is around town tellin ' folks that l11s schoo
ner had been over the course so often 
she couldn't get lost. She found her way 
herself. What do you t h.ink of that?" 

The two membe1lS <Yi the parish com
mittee left the parsonage soon after 
Captain Mayo had finished hi~ st_or~. 
Elkanah had listened wit h g rowing irri

tation and impatience. Zebedee linger ed 
a moment behind his companions. 

"Don't you fret yourself abou t what 
happened la st night, Mr. Ellery," he 
whisper ed. "~t'll be all right . 'Com:s~ 
nobody'd want you to keep up chumm1;i 
in with Come-Outers, but what you said 
to old Eben 'll square you tltis time. So 
Jong." . . 

The minister shut the door behmd. his 
departing gues ts. Then he went m to 
the kitchen, whither t he housekeep7r bad 
preceded him. H e f?und her standmg on 
the back step, looking across the fields. 
The wash bench was untenanted. 

" Hum!" mused Ellery thoughtfull_Y, 
" that was a good stor y of Capta m 
Mayo's . This man H ammond mus~ b~ a 
fi ne chap. r should like to meet him. 

Keziah still looked away over the fields. 
She did not wish her em ployer to see her 
face--just then. . ,, 

"I thought you would meet hn'l!, she 
.d "He was here a little while ago 

sa1 . · I z b's and I asked hjm to wait . . guess e ' 
too much for him; he doesn t yarn was 

'k t b raised.' ' 
h e o e P h ? At the Regula r 

"So? Was he er e .. " 
? I'm surprised. 

parsonage · knocwin each ot her for 
"He and I have 

the minister's indis.cretion was a u but 
forgotten in consequence. The "Daily 
Adver tiser s" gloated over i t , of course, 
and Ca ptain Elkanah brought it up at 
t he meeting of the parish committee, but 
ther e Captain Zeb Mayo championed the 
young man's course a nd pToclaimed t hat, 
fur 's he was concerned, he w as for Mr. 
Ellery mor e'n ever. "A young greenhorn 
with the spunk to cruise s ing le-handed 
right into the middle of t he Come-Ou~er 
school and give a n old bull wha le hk~ 
Eben the gaff is the man for my money, 
<lec!ared Zebedee. Most of his fel~ow
committee agreed with him. "Not gmlty, 
but don 't do it again," was t he general 
verdict. 

As for the Come-Outers , they pro
f essed to believe that t heir leader had 
much the best of the encounter , so the_Y 
wer e satis fied. There was a note of tri
umph and exultation in the "testim?ny" 
g iven on the following Thur~day mg~t, 
a nd Ca ptain Eben divided 111s own dis
course between thankfulness for his so~'s 
safe return and glorification a t th': dis
comfiture of t he false prophets. Practically 
then the result of Ellery's peace overtur e 
was' an increased bitt erness in the feel 
ing bebween the t\vo societies and a p ol
i shing of weiapons on both s ides. 

Keziah watched anxiously for a hint 
concerning her pars on's walk in the rain 
with Grace, but she heard nothing, so con
g ratulated herself t hat the ~ecret ~ad 
been kept. Ellery did not agam mention 
it to heT, nor she to h im. A fortnigh t 
later he prea ched his gr eat sermon on 
"The Voyage of Life," a nd its reference 
to gales and calms and lee shores and 
breakers made a hit. His popularity 
took a big jump. 

He met Nat H ammond dur ing t ha t 
fortnight. The first meet ing was a c
compa nied by unusu a l circumstances, 
' ".hich might heave been serious, but wer e 
i:i ctually only f unny. 

The t ide at Trumet, on the bay side, 
goes out fo r a long w1ay, leaving uncov
er ed a mile and a half of flats, ba re an d 
sa ndy, or carpeted ' vith seameed. Be
tween these flats ·are the channels , var y-

a Jong while." , 
"Well rm SOl' l'Y he s gone. 

should inrn him·" th door 

! tli ink 1 ing at low water from t wo t o four feet 
in depth, but deepening rapid ly as t he 

K · l turned from e · 
ezta l Id " she said. " I know you wou ' 

In which 

Cha pter VII 

Captai1i N at 71icks 
derelict 

itp a 

. . t ha t J ohn Ellery never 
It is p1.obablehe debt of gr atitude he 

fully realized t d the squall a nd to 
owed t o the fog an cl T r umet, always 
Ca ptain Nat Hamm~n · vould liave t hor-
h f sensation, ' . ung ry or a . nd quar r eling 

hi · d 'argumg a oug Y enJoye . •t to Come-Outer 
over the ministei:'s Vlthsi f t·acas Keziah's 

t . d during e ' mee rng, a.n • b more or less 
pa·rson might have ~en Nat's br illiant 
battered. But Captain b 't f 

. . h old packet was a l o 
p1lotrng of t e. an and women 

h. which every m 
seamans ip ed tretch of sand 
on that f oam-border 5 . 

ld d ta d iand appreciate, and cou un ers n 

t ide flows. 
The flats fiascinated the young minister, 

as they have many another vis itor to 
the Cape, befor e or s.ince. On cloudy 
days they lowered with a dull , leaden 
luster 1and t he weed-grown po1-tions were 
Jiks the da rk squares on a checkerboard, 
while the deep water beyond the outer 
bar was steely gr ay and a ngry. When 
t he s un shone a nd t he \vindl blew clea t· 
from the northlw"est the whole expanse 
fla.-shecl into fire a nd color, sa'Pphire blue, 
emerald green, topaz yellow, dotted wit h 
whit e shells a nd a blaze with diamond 
sparkles where the r eflected light leaped 
from t he flint crystals of the wet , coarse 
sand. 

The best time to vis it t he flats-tide 
serving, of course-is t he early morning 
at sunrise. Then there i s an inspiration 
in t he 'dde expanse, a snap an d tang 
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and joy in t he a ir. Ellery had made up 
his mind to take a before-brea kfas t 
t ramp to t he outer bar and so a rose a l 
five, tucked a borrowed p air of fisher 
man's boots beneaith his arm, and, with
out saying ianything to his housekeep er , 
w alked d 11wn the lawn behind t he par son
age , climbed the rail fence, a nd " cut 
across lots" to the pine grove on t he 
b'.uft'. There he removed his s hoes, p ut 
on the boots, wallowed through t he m ealy 
yellow sand forming t he s lope of the 
bluff, and canw out on the white beach 
and the inner edge of t he Aats. Then he 
plrashed on, bound -cut to where t he fis h 
weirs stood, like w ebby fences, in t he 
dist ance. 

It w as a l\vonderful wa lk on a wonder
ful day. The minister enjoyed every 
minute of it . Out her e h e could forget 
the pet ty t rials of life, the Didamas and 
E lkanahs. T he wind blew his hat off a n d 
dropped it in a shallow channel, bu t he 
splashed t o the r escue and la ughed alou d 
as he fished it out. I t was not much wet
t er than it had been that night of the 
ra in, when he tried t o lend his umbrella 
a nd didn't succeed. This reflection caused 
him to halt in his w alk ia nd look b ack 
ward towa rd the shor e. The bro.wn r oof 
of the oldi tavern was blushing red in t he 
first rays of t he sun. 

A ca1t, drawn by a. plodding horse a nd 
with a s ingle individual on i t s high seat , 
was moving out from behind1 t he break
water. Some fish erman driving out h is 
weir, probably. 

The sand of the outer bu was dimpled 
and mottled like \\1a.ter'ed si lk by the a c
t ion of the waves. It sloped gradually 
down to meet the miniat ure breakers that 
rolled over rand slid in rippl es a long its 
edge. E llery wandered up and down, 
picking up shells a nd sea clams,. a nd 
peering t lu·ough t he nets of the neare~t 
weir at t he "horsefoot craps" an d sqmd 
a nd flounder s imprisoned in the pound. 
T her e were a. few bluefish ther e, also, a nd 
a small school of ma.ckt!r el. 

T he minis ter had been on t he bar a 
considerable time befor e he began to t hink 
of r eturning to the shore. H e was 
hungry, but was enjoying hims~lf too 
well to mind. The flats were a l_l !u s ~hnt 
morning. Only the cart a nd its dnv.er 
were in s ight and they were a h alf nule 
oft'. He looked at his watch, sighed, and 
reluctantly st a rted to walk t oward .t~e 
town· he mustn't keep Mrs. Ooffin s 
breakfast waiting too long. 

T he first channel he .came to was con
siderabl'y deeper t han '~hen h~ forded i t 
on t he way out. He noticed this, but on ly 
vaguely. T he next, however , was so deep 
that the water splashed in at the t op of 
one of his boots. H e did notice that, be
cause thou~h he w11s not wear in.g; h is best 
clothes he Wl8S not anxious to wet hi;:; 
"othe1· ' ones.'' The extent of his wa1·d
robe was in keep ing· w it h t he s ize of h is 
salary. 

And the t hird cha nnel was so wide 
and deep t hat h e saw at once it couhl 
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not be forded, unless he was willing to 
plunge above his waist. This was pro
-voking. Now he realized that he had 
waited too long. The t ide had been flow
ing for almoot am hour; it had flowed 
'fust .and, a-s he should have remembered, 
having been told, the p rincipal channeb 
were eight feet deep berlore the highest 
flat s were ro:vered. 

He hurried along the edge, looking for 
a sh:;i.llow pla ce, but found none. At Jiast 
he. r eached the point of t he flat he was 
on and saiWI, to his dismay, that here was 
t he deepest sp ot yet, iai hole, scour ed out 
by a current like a mill race. Turning, 
he slaw, creeping rapidly and steadily to
gether over the flat behind him, two lines 
of foam, one from each channel. His re · 
treat wa.s cut off. 

He was in for a wetting, that was sure. 
However, there was no help for it, so h<J 
waded in. T he water filled ·his boots 
t here, it gmgled about his hips, and be
yond, and he could see, it seemed: to g row 
deeper and deeper. The curre nt was sur
prisingly strong; he found i t difficult to 
keep his footing in the soft siand. It 
looked as though he mus t swim for it, 
and to swim in t he tide would be no 
joke. 

Then, frmn behind him, came a hail. 
He t urned iand saw moving toward him 
through the shallow water now cove1;n~ 
the flat beyond the next channel, the car t 
he had seen leave the shore by the packet 
wharf, and, later, on the outer bar. The 
horse was joggin g along, miniature gey
sers spouting beneath its hoofs. The 
driver waved to him. 

"Hold on, mate," he called. "Belay 
there. Stay where you are. I'll be along
s ida in a shake. Git dap, .Ja nuary!" 

Ellery waded back to meet this wel
come al1I'ival. The hor'se plunged into the 
next- channel, surged through it, and 
emerged dripping. The driver pulled the 
animal into a w.aJk. 

"Say," he cried, " I'm cruisin' your 
way; better get <a1board, hadn't you? 
Ther e'.s kind of a heavy dew this mornin'. 
Whoa, Bill! " 

"Bill" or "January'' stopped with ap
parent willingness. The driver lea ned 
down •and extended a hand. The minister 
took it and was pulled up to the seat. 

"Whew!" he panted. "I'm much obliged 
to you. I guess you saved me from a 
ducking, if nothing worse." 

"Yes," 'Was the answer, "I wouldn't 
wonder i•f I did. This iain 't Saturday 
night and 'twould be against Trumet 
principles to take ~ bath a ny other time. 
All taut, ar e you? Good enough! then 
we'll get under way." H e flapped the 
r eins and iadded, "G'long, Julius Cresar!" 

T he horse, a .stury, sedate beast to 
whom all names seemed to be alike, picked 
up his f eet and pounded them down 
again. Showers of spNLY flew about t he 
heads of the pa ir on the seat . 

"I ain't so sure about that duckin'," 
commented t he rescuer. "Hum ! I guess 
likely we'll be out of soundin's if we 
baekle that sink hole you was unde r-

takin' to navigate. Let's try it a litt le 
fur ther dov.'11.'' 

E llery looked his companion over . 
" Well," he observed with a smile, 

"from whiat I 've h eard of you, Captain 
Hammond, I r ather guess you could navi
gate alinos t iany water in this locality 
and in a ll sorts of weather." 

The cLriver turned in surprise. 
''So?" he exclaimed. "You know me, 

<lo you? T·hat's funny. I was tryin ' to 
locate you, but I ain't been able to. You 
ain't .a Trumetite, 'Ill bet on t hat." 

"Yes I am." 
" Tut! tut ! t ut! you don't tell me. Say, 

shipmate, you hurt my pride. I did t hink 
there "\Ya'n't a soul that ever t rod sand 
in this village th1at I .couldn't name on 
sight, and g;ve the port they hailed from 
and t he names of their owners. But 
you've got me on my beam ends. And yet 
you knew me." 

"Of course I did. Everybody knows 
the man that brought the packet home." 

Nat H ammond sniffed impatiently. 
" Um- hm!" he grunted. "I cal'late 

everybody does, and knows a lot more 
about t hiait foolishness than I do myself. 
If ever a craft wias s teered by guess and 
by gocllfr ey, 'twas that old hooker of 
Zach's t 'other night. Well- Humph! 
h~re's another piece of pilotin' that bids 
fair to be a mi~hty sight harder. H eave 
ahead, Hanniba l! hope you 've got your 
web f eet with you.'' 

The had moved along the edge of the 
fia t a short distance and now tourned into 
the channel. The horse was wading 
above its knees; soon the water r eached 
its belly and began to flow int o t he body 
of the cart. 

"Pick up your feet, shipmate," com
manded Nat . " You may get rheumatiz if 
you don't. This'll be a treat for those sea 
clams back in that bucket amidship. 
T hey'll think I 've repented a nd h ave de
cided to t ur n 'em loose again. They 
don't know how long I 've been .countin· 
on a sea-clam pie. I'll fetch those clams 
ashore if I have to lug 'em with my t eeth. 
Steady, all hands ! we're off the ways." 

The cart was .afloat. The horse, find
ing wading more difficult t han swimming, 
begian to swim. 

"Now I'm skipper again, sure enough," 
remarked Harrmnond. "Ain't gettin ' sea
sick, are you?" 

The minister laughed. 
"No," he said. 
"Good! she keeps on a fairly even keel 

considerin' her build. There she strikes i 
Tha t 'll do, January; you needn't try for 
a record voyage. Walkin's more in your 
line than playin' steamboat. We're over 
the worst of it now. Say ! you and I 
didn't head for port iany too soon, did 
we ?'' 

" No, I should say not. I ought to have 
known better than to wait ou t there so 
long. I've been warnedi about this tide. 
I--" 

"S-sh-sh ! You. ought to have known 
batter! Wha t do you think of me? Born 
and brought up within sight and smell of 
t h is salt pudrlle a nd fot mysel f in for a 
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scrape like thist But it was so mighty 
fine off there on the bar I couldn't bear 
to leave it. I always said t hat goin' to 
sea on land would be the ideal way, and 
now I've t ried it. But you took bigger 
chances than I did. Are you a good 
swimmer?" 

"Not t oo good. I hardly know what 
might have happened if you hadn 't-" 

"S-sh-sh ! that's all right. Always glad 
to pick up a derelict, may be a chance 
for salvage, you know. H ere's the last 
channel and it's an easy one. There! 
now it's plain sailin ' for dry ground.'' 

The old horse, breathing heavily frcm 
his exertions, t rotted over t he stretch of 
yet uncovered flaits and soon mounted the 
slope of t he beach. The minister prepared 
to alight. 

"Captain R aimmond," he said, "you 
haven't asked me my name." 

"No, I seldom do more'n once. There 
have been times when I'd just as soon 
cruise without too big letter s alongside 
my figurehead." 

"Well, my n ame is Ellery." 
"Hey? Wlwt? Oh, ho, ho, ho !" 
He rocked back and forth on the seat. 

The minister's feelings were a bit hurt, 
t hough he t rried not to show it. 

"You mustn't mind my Iaughin'," ex
plained Nat, still chuckling. "I ain't at 
you. - It's just because I was wonderin' 
what you 'd look like if I should meet you 
and now- Ho! ho! You see, Mr. Ellery, 
I've heard of you, snme as you said 
you'd heard of me.'' 

E ller y smiled, but not too broadly. 
"Yes," he admitt ed, "I imagined you 

had." 
"Yes, seems to me dad ment ioned your 

name once or twice. As much a s t hat, 
anyhow. Wonder what he'd say if he 
knew his son had been ta.kin' you for a 
mornin' ride?" " 

"Probably that it would have been 
much better to have lef t me where you 
found me.'' 

The captain's jolly face g rew serious. 
"No, no !" he protes ted. "Not so bad 

as t hat. Dad would'n' t drown anybody, 
not even a Regular minist er. H e's a 
pretty square-built old craft, even though 
his spiritual chart may be Ila.id out differ
ent from your s-and mine ." 

"From yours ? Why, I supposcd-
"Yes, I know. Well, when I go t o 

meetin '!.. I generally gio to the chapel to 
please fath et'. But when it comes r ight 

· down to a confession of fait h, I'm pretty 
broad in t he beam. Maybe I'd be t oo 
broad even for you, Mr. Ellery." 

The minister who h ad jumped to the 
ground, looked up. 

"Captain Hammond," he s·aid, "I'm 
very glad indeed to meet you. Not alone 
because you helped me out of a bad 
scrape; I realize how badi i t might have 
been and that--" 

" Sshsh ! shh! Not hin' ait all. Don't be 
foolish." 

"But I'm glad, too, because I've heard 
so many good things about you that I 

( Cont inued on page 16) 
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Mothers 
ETHEL LEE CROSSMAN 

Of a ll the things God eve·r made 
I think these a r e the best: 

Deal' arms in which we first were laid, 
That held us firs!J in r est; 

Dear feet that tire not day or night, 
While walkin~ dut y's way; 

Dear eyes with dauntless love alight 
For us through every day; 

Dear lips that are so quick to droop 
When we are hurt or sad, 

And just as quick with smiles to t roop 
Whenever we a re glad; 

Dear hearts and souls which gave us 
birth; 

Our mothers, God"s best gift to earth ; 

An Alphabet of Dont's for 
Mothers 
DON'T 

Argue with your .child. Teach him to 
respect your first request. 

Bribe your chil'd. Make him want to do 
thing.;; for t he sake of love. 

C ompell your child. Teach him to do 
your will voluntarily. 

D eceive your child. Tell him the truth 
always, even if you f ear hurting 
yourself. 

Enfeeble your child by doing too much 
for him. · Make him self- r elian t. 

Favor one child. Be fair in your judg-
ment. 

G ossip in your child's presence if you 
wish him to g row up loving his 
n eighbors. 

Hound your child in his play-hours. 
Give him freedom of thought and 
action. 

Intoxicate your child with too many 
gifts and. pleasures. 

Judge your child too hastily. Learn his 
r easons for doing a t hing before you 
censure. 

Know it all when with your child. Give 
him a chance to teach you. 

Live t oo far above your child. Enjoy 
t he thing he loves. 

Manage you11· child acc~rding t? a ny set 
of rules , but according to his needi. 

N ag your child under !lnY circumstances. 
O verdress your child. This will make 

him conscious of himself. 
P et your child over every trifling hu rt. 
Question your child too closely. DvMv 

out his confidence without appearing 
to. 

R an.t over every wrong the child does. 
Sanction games or thoughts which ha1·

bor unkindness or cruelty to a ny 
crea ture. 

T aboo a ll games which carry with them 
a small element of danger. Daring 
is the child's pt erogative. 

Undertake to rewr an angel child. 
V eneer your child. Strive for solid st uff. 
Watch your child too closely. Let him 

feel t ha t you trust him. 

God's Gracious Gift 
April 10, 1933. 

Dear Brother Kuhn: 
I am enclosing my check for $1,000 a s my contribution toward the Gen

t.'ral Mission and Ben evolent fund. If you will send me a receipt for this 
promptly, I shall appreciate the courtesy. I am very desirous of having it 
in my p ossession for next Sunday. Very truly yours, 
P. S. S ...... M ...... 

Forest P ark, Ill. 
My dea r Brother M ..... . April 12, 1933. 

Your Jetter with the precious enclosure of $1,000 reachedi t his office iD 
the afternoon mail. We accept t his contribut ion as a gift from God through 
~·our generosit y. We are asking the Lord every day to provide t he means 
11ecessary to carry on our mission work. The Lord has graciously helped 
us hitherto. These times of depr ession reveal to us our st aunchest friends 
like the night brings out the stars. We are glad to know that you belong 
to that select company of co-workers of God in the ex-tension of the kingdom 
of Jesus Christ. The Lord himself has in the past and in the present sealeo 
•)Ur mission wo-rk as his very own and we have the confidence that he will 
uot withdraw from us his divine favor. 

The General Missionary Committee faced a most difficult task when it. 
met in annual session here in our office only last ,\,eek. The committee haJ 
to face many needs of our home and for eign mission work with a greatly 
1educed income. In the face of the present s ituation the committee has made 
J eep cuts into t he sala1;es of our missionary woTkers. Although we can
not yet see where a ll the money is to come from nevertheless we have 
learned to know Him who can and will provide. 

WK/ CS 
Enclosure 

Very sincerely yow.·s 
WILLIAM KUHN. 
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X --er t yourself too much to make him 
happy. Let him make his own happi
ness. 

0 Let My Heart an Altar Be 

Translated from t he German of Gustav 

Yield to your child because he whines. 
Zigre.g in your ·training. Be of one 

' mind. -Babyhood. 

Why the Canary Lost Its Song 
An English gentleman was very proud 

of his canar y, which had a beautiful 
s inging voice. Yielding t o the plea of a 
friend, the owner let t he latter have the 
bird for a time. The borrower placed 
the canary in confinement with some 
sparrows, and wondered· what effect the 
singing bird would have on . t hem. Sur
rounded by the sparrows with their 
chirps the canary soon stopped singing; 
but the sparrows continued to chirp as 
before. They had been unchanged by t he 
song of the birdl 'vith the rich melody. 

The ca11ary was t hen taken back to its 
owner, but it seemed to have lost i ts power 
of song . 'I1hen t he bird was placed near 
a nother canary that sang -well . This had 
tho desired effect, and, regaining its old 
note, it once more r endered its beautiful 
music. The owner was delighted. 

Sparrows and canaries have little in 
common. 

Paul uttered these words when he said1, 
"Do not deceive yourselves: evil com
panionship corrupt& good morals'' (1 
Cor. 15:33. Weymouth 's New Testament 
in Modern Spech) . 

Knak by PAUL WENGEL 

0 let my heart an a ltar be, 
With incense of true prayer, 
In gratitude and praise to thee, 
Th~ Lamb, who dwelleth there. 

If of this Lamb I not hing knew, 
Alas, I must be banned; 
And on t he day of judgment too 
Be found at his left hand. 

Praise Gcd, for me the price he paid, 
A llelujah, for me ! 
My guilt was all upon him laid, 
And thus he set me free. 

My heart rejoice! My lips s ing praise! 
What peace I can attain! 
This song of happiness I raise: 
"The La11nb for me was slain." 

• * • 
Someone has said that the size of the 

Sund'ay morning .congregation shows the 
popularity of t he church, the size of t he 
evening congregation the popularity of 
the ~·reacher, iand the size of the prayer 
meeting the populari ty of God. 

• • • 
~ears often prove the t elescope by 

which men see far into heaven.-H enrv 
Wa.rd Beecher. · 
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Life Stories of Great Baptists 
Life Stories of Great B aptists 

Baptist World AJliance Series : No. 8 

James Bruton Gambrell 
GEORGE W. TRUETT, D. D. 

A Few Dates 
Born .... . ... .. .. . ...... .. . . . . .. 1841 
Converted .... . . .............. . .. 1856 
American Civil War .. .. . ... 1861-1865 
Ord'ained . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1876 
Edit or "Baptist Stand'ard" . . . . . . . 1910 
Work in Texas be1¢ns ... .. .. .... 1896 
E :litor "Baptist Standard" . . . . . . . 1896 
President Southern Baptist Conven-

tion .... .... . .. . . . ... . ... . 1917-1921 
London Conference and European 

tour . ... . ... .. ... ....... ...... 1920 
Died . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 29, 1921 

One of the outstanding leaders in the 
Southern Baptist Convention, during the 
half cent ury from 1870 to 1920, was Dr. 
J. B. Gambrell. He labored during a 
period of economic and1 social reconstruc
t ion in the South, and took his full share 
of the toils and r esponsibilities of the 
times. 

He was born in Anderson County, 
South Carolina, Augu st 21, 1841. On 
both sides his ancestors had been pa
triots, and displayed heroism in defence 
of their ccruntry. His two g reat-gr and
f athers wer e seouts during t he Revolu
t ionary War, and bore thl'! i?· part of 
sacrifices and dangers in t hat s truggle 
for liber ty. 

H e came of a family religi1ms as well 
as pah·iotic. H is fa ther and mother wer <! 
both earnest Chr is tians, and in s uch an 
atmosphere he acquired the .character
istics which made him so useful to h is 
f ellowmen . 

When young Gambrell was four /ears 
of age, his paxe nts moved from South 
Car olina to North-east Mississippi, anrl 
cont inued the occupation of farming. 
Here, as a boy on a typical Southern 
pl antation, he g rew up. 

A Great Reader in His Youth 
E arly in his boyhood, he acquired an 

insatiate thirst for books. It filled h is 
mind a nd heart with v isions -Of largzr 
things, of highly wor thy t hings, and of 
possible ser vice. H e had little money, 
but bought some books, a nd borrowed 
other s, and r ead t hem until he had fa
miliarized himself with all t he books 
within several miles of his home. 

He was conver ted and j oined the Pleas
ant R idge Baptist Church, at fifteen year s 
of age, during a r evival meeting . He was 
a strong believer in evangelism a nd evan
gelists, to the last day of his life. About 
t he time of his conver sion, he enter ed 
into a covenant with his brother, Ira, to 
form no hurtful ha bits a nd never t o 
anything that would cause gi-ief t o his 
mother or father or other members of the 
family. 

Plans were being made for h is educa
tion and he was making good p rogi-ess 
in scl1ool ; but the storm of civi l war 

broke over t he country, and he volun
teered in the Confederate Army, joining 
a company that was sen t to Virginia. 
A Captain of Scouts in the Civil War 

Soon after 1arriving in Virginia, a call 
was made by General A. P. Hill, for a 
scout to undertake a ver y dangerous 
t a sk. Young Gambrell volunteered and 
performed his adventurous services so 
well , that he was .cont inued as a scout 
during the war, receiving a commission 
as Captain, a nd commanding the scout
ing squads that were, to a remarkable 
degree, the eyes for Genera l Robert E . 
Lee's a1111y. As captain of a scouting 
squad, h e fired the first shot of the battle 
of Gettysburg, the decisive battle of the 
war between the North and the South. 

His Marriage 
· During the war, at one o"clock in t he 
morning of J anuary 13, 1864, he was 
married to Miss Mary T. Cobdell. The 
Cobbel! home was a t Beartown, Virginia, 
ins ide the Federal lines; but t he young 
scout slipped through the Jines of t he 
enemy, got his bride, and s lipped out, 
with the enemy none the wiser . 

No woma n of .song· or story was ever 
a more sympathetic, inspiring wife than 
Mary T. Gambrell was to her illustrious 
husband, during the forty-seven years of 
their wedded l ife. One had to know them 
both fully to r ealize how she reinforced 
and su stained and supplemented him in 
all his under takings. His mind was t hat 
of a philosopher ; her s keen and scintillat
ing. H e was democratic, \\;th a ten
dency to tr oot people ; she had an almost 
uncanny penetration through pretence 
and sham, that often saved him from im
position, through a long public life, deal
ing wit h all kinds of men. 

When t he war closed, Captain, Ga m
brell and ot her brave, thoughtful South
ern men faced a testing condition t hat 
has probably neve1· had a pa rallel in his
tory. Their r eligion brought them 
through. Southern leader s were intellig
ently a nd sincer ely -religious. He was 
bro~ght by a remarkable r eligious ex
per ience to see t he way for himself and 
th_e r est, throu~h t he period of perplexi ty, 
m1sunders tandmg and social chaos, to 
pea~e, order and prosper ity. It was the 
Christ way-the path made plain by the 
Master . I n November, 1867, he was 

Ordained t o the Gospel Ministry 
by t he Cherry Creek church. This church 
was composed o~ both :whites and negroes. 
Shortly after !us ordinat ion the negro . d . es 
were organize into a chur.ch of their 
own, and young Gambrell was invited to 
pr~ach for them. He accepted the invi
t at1?n of the church, and ralways referred 
to 1t a s a pleasant, sati sfying service. 
He served other rnral churches until 
1870, when he was called to West Point 
Jn 1873 he went to Oxford church a~ 
))astor , a~1d served it during the five years 
he was m Oxford. All these ch h . M. . . . urc es wer e In 1ss1ss1pp1 . 

In 1870 Dr. Ga mbrell began the prac
tice of writ ing on some subject every day. 
He did this ras a means of self-improve· 
ment, little dreaming that w1;ting was to 
be so la rge a pa1t of his life's work. He 
continued this habit a s long as he lived. 
He did not offer many articles to the press 
a s firs t, but faithfully- wrote one ever y 
day. 

Editor of the "Baptist Record" 
In 1877 t he "Baptist Record" was 

la unched; he was asked to be the editor 
of the new paper, and accepted. In 1881 
he moved the paper to Clinton, Missis 
s ippi, where Mississippi Baptist College 
is located. The Clinton church elected 
him pastor. H e was pastor of the church 
and edi tor of the paper, but also spent a 
good deal of time r aising funds for the 
College. He was one of the main mov
ers in the endowment campaign of 1889 
for the College ; a nd that campaign suc
ceeded, although Dr. Gambrell spent his 
st rength to utter exhaustion. He was 
one of the most prodigious toiler s of his 
own or any other age. 

Dr. Gambrell r egarded temperance, 
g_ood citizenship, education and good so
cial conditions a s by-products of the 
Gospel. H e threw himself into the fight 
to drive liquor saloons from Mississippi 
when he was a young pastor and edi tor; 
and ho never stopped the fight agains t 
the liquor t raffic as Jong as he Jived. H e 
wrote and spoke and counselled and 
planned without ceasing, to stop the traf
fic. H e did a ll this with wisdom, sanity 
and effectiveness. H e believed in law 
and order under all cir cumstances and 
conditions. 

In 1887 his brilliant son, Roderick Dhu 
Ga mbrell, was assassinated by the liquor 
crowd of Jackson, Miss iss ippi. The trial 
r esulted in a verdict of " not guilty" for 
the man accused of the crime. A mob 
collected to punish the .acquit ted man. 
Dr. Gambrell hurried to t he scene, made 
a powerful plea to the mob to disperse; 
a~d saved the life of the man who h ad 
killed his own son. 

Advocate of the Sunday School and 
Young People's Movements 

In 1890 Di-. J. M. Frost of Virginia 
began advocating t he or ganization of a 
Sunday School Board for the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Dr. Gambrell thought 
th ~ movement immature, and opposed it . 
Mighty men lined up on both sides of the 
cont~oversy. Finally, through much dis
cuss1~n on every phase of t he subj ect , 
the giants came to agreement · a nd Dr s. 
Frost and Gambrell w rote the r eport 
which was unanimously adopted by t he 
Convent ion at Birmingham Alabama, in 
May, 1891. Dr. Gambreil often said, 
"Baptists talk themselves together." The 
Sunday School Board after it was la unched 
never ha d a better friend than he was. 
He Was one of the finest illustrations of 
genuine co-operation ever produced in 
any land or age. H e steadfastly kept to 
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the main track, and faithfully refused to 
a llow his life to be conswned with inci
dental or secondary considerations. 

He was not onl y a powerful advocate 
of the Sunday school movement , but he 
was one of the fi rst group of men in 
America to advocate the Baptist Young 
P eople's Union. He threw himself whole
heart edly into the effort to enlighten, en
list and develop the young people in Bap· 
tist churches. From Canada to Texas he 
raised his voice for them. 

In 1893 the Trustees of Mercer Uni
ve11sity .at Macon, Georgia, elected him 
Prnsident of that honor ed and important 
institution. He a ccepted the high office, 
and continued with the inst itution three 
years. He so conducted the affairs of 
the University that there '\\~ deep re
gret when he retired from its presidency 
But that position was not God s will for 
him. He was to go to the g reat South
west, to the largest state of the Union, 
and there to do the colossa l work of his 
life. 

Jn 1896 the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas was harassed on every side by 
a gl"Oup of critics who seemed dct~rmined 
either to make the Convention serve their 
ambitions and interests , or to des troy it. 

Becomes a Texas Baptist Leader 
The Corresponding Secretary h ad re~ 

s igned, a nd the Convention had no offi
cia l leader. At the first meeting of t he 
Board of Directors all the members were 
in tho utmost perplexity. There was no 
unanimi ty ~s to the choice of the leader. 
The Board held an all-night prayer meet 
ing, and in the morning there was a 
strange and from the human standpoint) 
unaccountable t urning of a ll minds to
wards a man in Georgia who had not 
been cons idered in connection with the 
office. H e was elected unanimously, in 
what was many times declared by those 
present lo be the most solemn hour of 
their lives. That man was James Bru
ton Gambrell. 

On December 10, 1896, he announced 
hi!l decision to accept. H e was then 55 
years , 3 months a nd 25 days old. H e 
came to Texas a nd served as Correspond
ing Secretary until March 10, 1910, 13 
years and 3 months. It is not possible 
to convey in words to an yone who did 
not live in Texas t hrough t hose years 
any adequate estimate of his marvelous 
lcad_e11ship. H e was misrepresented anrl 
~ahgne~; his '~ords we re twist ed and 
his m? t1ves a ssa iled; he wa s the target 
of epithets and abuse; no trick of the 
demagogue '~as left unused to make him 
unpopular Wlth the Baptis t peo.pl It 
all failed in its purpose. e. 

The t otal r_es~lt was a vast increase of 
the Convention s attendance, clientele. 
finances, and moral power in the s t t;.; 
and in . the_ South, notable co-operat~on 
and sohdanty. 1'.he _Convention became 
a powerful or~amzat1on fo~ every good 
work. Evangelism went rapidly forwa1·d 
and many new churches were organized'. 

Editor of the "Baptist Standard" 

On March 10, 1910, Dr. Ga mbrell r e
ti red from the Secretarysh ip, to become 

editor of the "Baptist S tandard.'' He was 
69 years old, but vigorous in body, with 
remarkable recuperative ability. His 
mind was alert, retentive, and well poised. 
Those who had bought the "Baptist 
Standard" from the Convention elected 
Robert H . Coleman as business manager, 
and Dr. Gambrell was given as a ssistant 
editor Dr. L . M. Waterman until 1912, 
and t hen Dr. E . C. Ruth. As editor, he 
was free to study Baptist situations and 
social, educational .and missionary con
ditions all over the world.. H e giave a 
large pa rt of his time to t he -denomina
tional work in Texas. E verywhere he was 
a mos t accepta1ble speaker. His quaint 
humor, profound philosophy expressed in 
homely language, Christian optimism and 
seasoned judgment, drew the people, 
gripped them, and directed t hem in ad
vancing co-oper ation. 

At the end of four years he was called 
again into the secretaryship and served 
two year s. The E ducation Board had 
been merged with the Board of Directors, 
and the combined administrative work 
was heavy for a man of 73 years. He 
threw himself into i t without reserve for 
two year s, and then declined re-election. 

The Southwestern Theologica l Semin
a ry at Fort Worth, Texas, had invited 
him in 1912 to t he chair of Christian 
E thics and Pastoral T heology. He went 
in 1916 to the Seminary, and was con
nected · with that institution for the res t 
of h is life. 

Pres ident of the Southern Baptist Con
vention 

In 1917 the Southern Baptis t Conven
tion met in New Orlea ns, Louisiana, and 
Dr. Gambrell was elected President . 
Many of his friends knew that he did not 
claim to be skilled in the P.arliamentary 
law which governs the procedure of the 
Convention. But the scout in Genera l 
Robert E. Lee's army ha d learned to 
meet occasions, and now the man grown 
old was called upon to direct a large 
democratic body. H e surprised and grati
fied t he Convention by his rulings, and 
proved himself to be a masterly officer. 
He held the office for the traiditional three 
years ; and then the Convention " :1s not 
willing to give him up. So a t Washmg ton, 
D. C. , he was in 1920 elected a fou1·th 
time but declined re-election after that. 

He had always ben passionately devoted 
to the foreign missionary enterprise. 
Now h e had time to acquaint himself 
with the .struggles of different Bapt ist 
g roups ovev the world. He wished to 
visit them and to have intimate fellow
ship with them. 

In 1919 the Southern Baptist Conven
t ion meeting in Atlanta, Georg ia, a p
pointed a commit tee of five to send a 
Fraterna l A,ddress to Baptists throughout 
t he world. Dr. Gambrell was a membe1· 
of that committee. The add1ress sent out 
is a historic document which bear s the 
marks of his wisdom. Other distinguished 
members were E. Y. Mullins, Z. T. Cody, 
L. R. Scarborough and William Ellyson. 
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Attends the London Conference of 
Baptists 

In July, 1920, t he London Confer ence 
of Baptists was h eld. It was composed 
of r epresentatives of 21 countries, of 
which the United Stat es was one. T he 
Southern Baptist Convention was repre
sented by Dr. J. B. Gambrell, Dr. E. Y. 
Mullins , Dr. J . F . Love, an d Dr. Geo. W. 
T ruett. It initiated .a great relief fund 
to deal with the physical distress in 
Europe, adopted a policy of missionary 
extension in the European continenta l 
countries, oand elected Dr. Rushbrooke 
as Baptist Commissione r for Europe.* 

Dr. Gambrell regarded the London Con
ference as the mos t far-reaching in sig
nificance of any meeting the Baptists 
ever held. After the close of th.at Con
ference, he and Dr. E . Y. Mullins visited 
their fellow-Baptists throughout England 
and througout 15 European counh;es : 
F'1iance, H olland, Germany, Denmark 
Sweden, Finland, Nonvay, Ireland, Scot~ 
land, Roumania, Hungary, Austria, 
ftaly, Spain and Portugal. 

No two traveling companions were 
ever more congenial than were Drs. Gam
brel! a nd Mullins. They did not rush, 
but made the t rip leisurely. Yet Dr. 
Gambrell's enthusiasm and keen inter est 
in the people, caused him to exert him.sdf 
more strenuously tha n was safe for him. 

In December t hey returned to the 
United States, t o face immediately numer 
ous call!l to tell of Bapt ists in Europe. 
Dr. Gambrell accepted many invitat ions 
and was going at his usual stride to th~ 
delight of great audiences or 'confer
ences awaiting him everywhere. On F eb
r ua ry 23, 1921, h e preached at Wichita 
F a lls, Tex&>. The ne..xt morning h e ar
rived a t Fort Worth, and decided to walk 
uptown from the r ailway station. The 
dis tance was short, a nd he liked to walk. 
On the way he felt weak a nd stopped to 
r est.. H e came home to Dallas and took 
to his bed. Phygicians we1·e called who 
made a thorough examination. They of 
fer ed no hope for his recovery. 

H encefort_h, he stayed at home, excep t 
on Sunday, May 29, 1921, when he a t
t ended a service at the First Bapt ist 
Church, Dallas, to hear Dr. J. H. Rush 
brooke of London, Commissioner of t he 
B~ptist World Alliance. for Europe, 
~reach . . Dr. Gambrell said a few words 
introducing Dr. Rushbrooke, a nd was in
tensely interested in the service. 'l'his 
was his last public a ppeara nce. H e r e
tu rned home and gradually declined until 
Jun~ 10, wen t he end came It was the 
closing of a t ruly g reat a nd useful life , 
consecrated to all the Master loves. " And 
the world passeth away, and t he lust 
t hereof ; but he that doeth the will of 
God abideth forever .'' 

• C cannot, a~ this aniclc passes throu I 
han~s on its way to the press, refrain fr~i!l '~'Y 
scrting a footnote regarding tlii< Conf " " 
After the. rccommcmlatou 10 n.p1;oim 111~rch~t~·i 
bc':n unammo_11sly adopt ed, Dr. Gambrell wns 1i 1 ~ first lo speak to me. Ile was seated close l 
hind, ~~d 1,.cnncd O\'Cr to whis~cr :_ "Y ~u must n'~l 
rc!use. 1 he clea: nn<l uuhcs1tatmg Judgment of 
tlu~ ~11an was _ :t.Jl 11n11ortan t factor in shaping n\\' 
dcc1s1on. J. I L R. · 
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Problems in Homes 
Eph. 6 :1-4 

Obedient Children. Obedience to par
ents is not simply an arbitra ry matter, 
but an underlying principle. It is a basic 
law of society that filia l obedience leads 
to stalwart manhood and womanhood.· 
The loyalties of afterlife take their color
ing from lessons learned ~t home in the 
plastic years of life. Paul gives a r eason 
for this obedience as he quotes the old 
law: "That it may be well with thee, and 
t hou mayest live long on the earth." 
How t rue that has a lways been we can 
readily see by ttiaong the history of 
godly families anywher e. We often hear 
it said t hat there is less obedience in the 
home today tha n there was a generalion 
-ago. This is doubtlc:.s so. However, the 
type of obedience today may be a much 
higher quality tha n formerly, for all too 
often obedience was enforced absolute1y 
through fear. Children should obey, but 
not as a slave obeys his master. 

Gentle P arents. The Apostle warns 
parents against a ngering their children 
by unfair <and oppre;;.sive treatment. Fa
thers must control their children by other 
means than physical force. By this 
means they may control the minds, but 
never the affections, of their children. 
And when ,th.e affection is Jost, all is lost. 
They are also warned against irritating 
their children by cons tant nagging. (Col. 
3:21. ) A man r esents a nagging wif, 
and children lose r espect for a nagging 
mother. Parents lJhould demand obed
ience of thei1· children but not in a way 
that causes children to lose r espect a nd 
love for parents. In firmness there must 
be kindness and churniness. 

d
we rhead: "Th~re is none other name Un· 
er eavcn g iven among men h b b - , w ere y 

'cvhe :citustl e s~vecl.'' In Christ, and in 
r1s . a one, hes the hope of the world 

u: Christ cannot spea~ the word that wili 
take a~ay our night <Jf doubt and f€ . 
and brmg peace to the hum b ar' 
t h t · an r east 

a wor_d will nevr be spoken. And if , 
cannot hft the world out of th . he 
· d 1 e mire or 

sm, a n dpbace hit o? the way of righteous-
ness an rot erhness no on I 
Theref "t · ' e e se can . ore I is so essent ial that a ll th . 
wor!d know the saving power of J e 
Christ. esus 

Much of Amei-ica still "ti 
V f wi tout Chri t ery o ten when we th" k 8 • 

without Christ our thoug~~ r a World 
~atically cross the oceans toa :f~~t auto
d1a, etc. But are lhere not ca, In. 
of our land both in city d many spots 
unchurched and larg a n country s tilt 

' e iareas of 0 l"f 
unpermeated by the . . ur 1 e 
Less than one-half o?1r1t of Christ"! 
members of any church oudr . people are 

. , an many h names are 1n church b k . w ose 
darken the door of a chC:rc~ hardly ever 
worse than these conditi . · But mucb 

ons 1s t he fact th 
so much of our life is st"!! nt 
Much of our so-called, Chi. f.ur~ly pagan. 
skin-deep; the blood an:·~ iamty is only 
pagan. oneij nre shh 

E . Stanley Jones says· "W 
now that paganism is not ~ e _recognize 
map geographical It . meth1ng on the 

· · · is someth" 
spmt, moral iand spiri tual Th mg of t he 
longer merely geograph . . l ere are no 
tie1·s but mor.al paganica pa?an fron
the frontiers we recogn· frontiers, and 
home base a s well as in 

1
; e ~n be at the 
ore1gn lands " 

L arg_e a1·eas of the worUJ. . 
name 1s u nknown A . Whe1·e hi.3 
~hird of the peopl~ in t~Prox1mately onc
mally Christian Of th e World a re nom-

h · e other t . many ave heard of Ch . t Wo-tlurds 
still millions who hav r1s but there are 
h. e never 

is name. Followini; are even heard 
from the book " The S some excerp•-
w upreme "' "" orld Today." "Wh . 4~eed of t he 

y IS T"b scarcely one messenger f I et with 
sus? Why have the ch o the Lord J e
carry Christ to her six m~~~hes fai led to 
to the west of Nepal is A~ ion?_" "Lying 
her four million and littl ghan1stan With 
her million and a half e Bckhara With 
have scarcely one mess and tltt!se People 
" . enger of th 

Happy Honies. Many things enter m 
to make a real home. The house does noL 
make a home, and yet what a diffe1·ence 
a house does make. Ugliness, filth, ban i 
walls and floors, lack of even the simplest 
comforts are all very conducive to dis
content, dissatisfaction, quarrelling and 
the eventual shunning of t he place, t hat 
ought to be t he most cherished spot on 
earth. Cleanliness, neatness, a nd cheer
fulness, a prepar ed meal, a neat wife and 
a clean baby will all tend toward making 
the f amily a happy unit . Besides these 
t here must be loyalt y -and trust, Jove and 
respect, t he sharing of burdens and 01 
joys. But above all J es us Chris t must be 
acknowledged in tlw home and God s 
Word must be opened a nd r ead. 
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What Parts of the World 
Still Without Christ? 

Acts 16 : 8-13 

Are 

Why tlte World Needs Clw ist. In Acts 
4: 12, where Peter is speaking of Christ , 

· · · · m Southeastern Asi . e cross." 
where l.i~e more than twena is a. t~rritory 
pie, ana m this territ ty rn11!1on Pt o
a miss!o~ary to be Io~;'d ~?e~e is scarcely 
( ?f L1vmgstone and S~ In this land 
dire ? eed, here whe1·e t nle~) . of such 
J~ thick and black, thehe sp1r1tua1 Pall 
sixty-five and seventy.fi/e ~re between 
whom t he multitudes o e ll'lll!ion People 
made no attempt to f churches 
diti reach " D . . 

ons challenge our Ch ·. . o these co~· 
r1stianity? -

May 28, 1933 

How May We Be True to the 

Missionary Spirit of Jesus? 

Ma t t. 28 :16-20 

The miss ion11J1·y spirit is essential for 
our own life. ~ We have heard how no 
fish can live in the Dead Sea. Why is 
this ? Fundamen tally it is because t he 
~ead Sea takes an.:i takes, yet never 
gives; it has no outl~t. In somewhat the 
same way whenever a church or an indt
~idual Christia n begins to t hink about 
itself and forgets tht! needs of t he worla 
outside, it too is on th_e way to decay and 
d~a.th. Christianity c;an be kept oniy bY 
~ivmg it away. If our own spir itua l life 
1s to remain vital we must tak e an inter
est in lost souls. 

"For we must share if we would keep 
That good thing from above : 
Ceasing to give, we cease to have; 
Such is t he law of love." 

By Uoing i nto our world. "It is popu
iarly suppo.sed that 'Go .. . . ' is -an appeal 
~ enter t~e ministry, a nd esp ccia l_ly . to 

g as a missiona ry The vast maJor itY 
of Ch · · ·t . ris tians has never dreamed that 1 

is ~Personal individua l command to every 
child of God to go into his own personal 
world and do soul-wmning wit nessing to 
every creature . . . . It is a command to 
eve~y Christian to g o with t he Gospel 
testimony to ever y Jost one in his own 
Persona l world as well as a cornmanc.i 
for tho h ' · t 0 d se w o iare p roviden t1ally separ a ~ 
unto the k · · cor-wor to go out m to every 
ner of the geographical world." 

h
_Of course we must ourselves have some 

t 1ng m h 1- · n If w . ore t an second-hand r e 1g10 · 
e simply repeat the pious phrases 01 

so;:ieone else, we shall not get far. But 
\v en we have experienced Christ in our 
own. lives, and he h as become a Jiving 
reality to h some-th" us, then we shall ave 

ing to take into our wor ld. 

By doing the kind of work he did. As 
\~e read the Gospel story we are amazed 
~ the amount of time J esus s~ent hea l~ 

g broken bodies aud broken lives. W 
la:e sure that he wou~d have us carrY ?nt 
Hs Work W 1 to Chris t b · e must bring sou s 

ho e saved, but we must also teach th~~ 
ow to live, for peo-ple have minds whJ.C 

mbay become p oisoned wi t h false ideas 
a out l "f . h t peo-

l 1 e. We must r emember t a d 

S
Phelhave bodies too which need food, nnd 

e ter ' · an h • a nd medical attention, 0 ea~thful surroundings and a wholeso?1 
environment. To car;y on his mission 
We mu t d genera· t · s o t he things for our h ·5 r~on Which he did for his, for we are 
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God Working Through U s in 
Everyday Life 

1 Cor. 3:9-15 

Christ built his Church through nien. 
When J esus was still in the flesh he said : 
" I will build my church," a nd he has 
been building it t hrough the centuries by 
means of huma n beings. The apostle 
Paul says : " I have pla nted, Apollos wa
terel; but God gave the increase."' In 
other words, he and Apollos were bu t the 
rnstruments in Go<l's hands to lrnild that 
church, that body of believers, in Cori nt h. 
God builds his kingdom by using men and 
women like ourselves. This is a g rea t 
honor bestowed upon us, for it snow:; 
what g reat confidence God has in us. 

When William Carey urged l he Bap 
t ists of Engla nd to carry tl1c Gospel tc. 
heathen la nds one much older than him
self rose and said: " Young man, si t 
down ! When God gets ready to conver t 
the heathen he will d'.l it without you or 
me." How mistaken that old minister 
was! God does not wri te his message in 

flaming wor ds across t he sky, but sp eaks 
it t hrough human lips. 

God is manif csted by the lives of men. 
In Acts, chapter 14, we have a very in
teresting account of Paul and Barnabas 
in the city of Lystra, who, durn1g their 
stay, healed a man \\'.ho had been a crip
ple all hls life. After this most extra
ordinary event the people became very 
much excited and sa id: " The gods are 
come d~wn to us in the likeness of men." 
Ily their words and actions those two 
missionaries were able to show God to 
that people in such a way that they be
lieved them to be gods. This was pos
sible because Paul and Barnabas permit
ted God to work through them. And that 
is exactly what God has always enueav
ored to do. He has spoken through I.he 
prophets ; he has spoken through his Son. 
Jesus was utterly consecrated to God a nd 
ther efore God could wor k so effectively 
through him, a nd he could say : "He lhat 
hath seen me hath seen the Fat her ." 
When we Jive like animals and follow 
our fleshy appetites, God cannot work 
through us, but when we desire to b':! 
Godlike, and folow spiritual aspirations, 
God is a ble t o work through us an<I to 
show himself t o the wor ld. 

Sleeping Through or Afterwards 

To sleep t hrough a sermon is at least 
not so serious as to stay awake th1"Qugh 
the sermon and go to sleep afterward. 
The firs t may signify a weary body; t he 
second s ignifies a torpid soul. 

There are more who sleep af terwards 
t han through the sermon. . .. . 

Love is the only thing t hat makes all 
things wor k togather for good. Every
thing else has fa iled. Law has failed, 
education has fa iled, science has fu\jled, 
organization has fa iled.-John Mc
Dowell. 

The unfinished chapel at Belo, Cameroon. Even though the chapel is well built, the 
cost of construction was less than $100. 

Missionary Orthner's Interesting t he doclor advised an opera tion, which 
Letter however, cannot be performed her e, un-

Bclo-Bekom, F ebrua ry 21, 1933. less I would go to the American P resbyter -
Dear Brother Kuhn:- ians in Sout h Ca meroon. Since F ebruary 

I thank you very much for your long, 16, however, I feel much better and 1 
kind and encouraging Jetter of December hope that t h is trouble has been removed 
21. I am always glad to find a letter ent irely. I am thankful to t he Lor d for 
from you in my mail. As I know you are t his help as it is an a nswer to prayers. 
very busy jus t now I appreciat e it t he F r om your nephew, Char les Kuenne of 
mor e that you take the time to write let- Philadelphia, I r eceived ·a wonderful 
ters to us missionaries. Your visit a na package of seeds and in future I hope 
your addresses in t he churches of the At- Lo have a better choice of vegetables on 
!a nt ic Conenm ce have brought me m any my table. Th is is very necessar y for a 
a card a nd letter. The writer;; of same European to keep up his health out here 
informed me that you told t hem h ow in Africa. I regr et, however , not to h ave 
lonely the missionary of ten gets and "how a "Klichin"' wh o knows how to prepare 
little mail is being sent to him. Since t hese t hings better <.han I . 
Christmas I do not need to complain of Except for the inner part the building 
getting too little mail, for t he wish o! our church has peen comp leted. This 
which our "B rother J ohn Schmidt ex- time we are making the benches out of 
pressed in his Jette r has almost come bamboo which will oc a little more com
true. The wish was that I might gel :Cor table than t he sitting-poles were i n 
"tornadoes" of letters. ~he old chapel. Sinc.:i Christmas t he meet-

In about two weeks Brother a nd S ister mgs ha ve been bett.?r attended and it is 
Bender will a n·ive in Victoria. But I am now _necessary for us to have a larger 
so busy and since Christmas I t raveled meeting_ place. The main par t of the dr y 
30 much t hat I cannot go to the coast a l season is over. Ye.sier day and the day 
though a conference of the missiona1 y before we had the first rain, and also 
workers is very nec<:?ssa·ry. However , all tornadoes. Enormous swarms of grass
of us should take p a rt in it. At t he time hoppers are already attacking our dis
Brother and Sis ter Sieber will retur n trict, but they cannot do any harm unti 1 
traveling will not be so favorable on ac~ t he new seed r ias sprung up. The r ainy 
count of the beginning of t he r ainy sea season here may be too cool for them 
son. and t hey may p ass on to the Sudan. 

I am very glad Brother Bender has Ver y sincerely yours, 
been appointed representative of our mis- A. ORTHNER. 
s ion in Cameroon. 

Almost throughout the whole month of 
J a nua ry and half oi February I was en
gaged in tour ing my missionary fie ld. 
Some of my experiences on th is tnp 1 
have already repor ted to you in my last 
letter. Now I visi ~ed Bangolan. The 
church in Bangolan has now been almost 
i·ebuilt. On February 10 we had big 
me~tings -the: e and I could baptize ten 
believer s. Smee Chris tmas we had 87 
bapt isms in Bangolan and for this vic
tory we pr.a ise t he Lord. This is a dis
t r ict where we a re doing just pioneer 
work . 

Since my return to Cameroon I had 
some little trouble with my throat a nd 

Got His Number 
A man walked in to a shoestore a.ccom

panied by his wife and ten children and 
said to t he cler k : "I \Vant to git th: h ull 
lot o;f 'em fibted up in shoes." 

After t wo hours of hard work the clerk 
succeeded in getting each one fitted and 
was beginning to mnke out the bill.' 

"Oh, don't bother about that," said the 
?'1a n. "I don't want to buy the shoes. "I 
Just want to get the sizes so's I can 
order 'em from Rears, Soebuck & Co."
Forbes. 

• • • 
If no one would join a church, there 

would be no chur ch. 
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Keziah Coffin 
(Continued from page 10) 

was sure you must be worth knowing. I 
hope you won't believe I went to your 
father 's meeting. with any--" 

"No, no! Jumpin' Moses, man! I 
don't find fault with you for that. I 
understand, I guess." 

"Well, if you don't mind the fact that 
I am what I am, I'd like t o shake hands 
with you." 

Nat reached down a big brown hand. 
"Same her e," he said. "Always g la d 

to shake hands with a chap a s well rec· 
ommended as you are. Yes , indeed, I 
mean it. You see, you've got a friend 
that's a friend of mine, and when she 
g uarantees a man to be A. B., I II ship 
him without any more questions." 

"Well, then, good-by. I hope we shall 
meet again and often. And I certainly 
thank you for--" 

"That·s all right. Maybe. you'll fish me 
out of the drink some day ; you never 
can t ell. So long! Git dap, Gen'ral 
Scott!" 

He drove off up the beach, but before 
he turned the corner of the nearest .dune 
he called back over his shoulder : 

"Say, Mr. Ellery, if you think of it 
you might give my regards to-to--er
the lady that's keepin' house for you.'" 

Breakfast had waited nearly an hour 
when t he minister reached home. Keziah, 
also, was wai t ing and evidenily much 
relieved at his safe arrival. 

"Sakes alive !" she exclaimed, as she 
met him •at the back door. "Where in 
the world have you been, Mr. Ellery"! 
Soakin' wet again, too!" 

Ellery r eplied tha t he had been for a 
walk out t o the bar. He sat down on the 
step to remove the borrowed boots . A 
small rivulet of salt water poured from 
each a s he pulled therru off. 

"For a walk! A swim, you mean. How 
could you get in up to your waist if you 
just walked? Did you fall down?" 

"No, not exactly. But I waited t oo 
Jong and the tide headed me off." 

"Mercy on us ! You mustn"t take 
chances on that tide. If you'd told me 
you was goin', I'd have warned you to 
hurry back." 

"Oh, I've been war ned often enough. 
It was my own fault, as usual. I'm not 
sure t hat I don't need a g ua rdian." 

"Humph! well, I ain't sure ei th er. 
Was the channels very deep?" 

"Deep enough. The fact is , t hat 
might have got into serious trouble if I 
hadn't been picked up. " 

Ile told briefly the sto1·y of h is morn
ing's a dventure. The housekeeper list ene<l 
·with g rowing exci tement. 

"Heavens to Betsy !" she interrupted. 
" Was t he channel you p lanned t o swim 
the one wt t he end of t he fl at by the long
est weir lea der ?'' 

"Yes ."' 
" My soul ! there's been two men 

drowned in that very place at half tide. 
And t hey were good swimmers. After 
t his I shan't dar e to let you out of my 
s ight.'' 

"So·? Was it as risky as that'! Why, 
Captain Hanunond didn't tell me so. I 
must owe him more even than I thought ." 

"Yes, I guess yoUJ do. He wouldn't t et: 
you, though; t hat ain't his way. Deary 
me ! for what we've received let us be 
thankful. And that r eminds me that 
biscuits oug ht to be et when they 're first 
made, not af ter t hey've been dried up on 
t he back of the stove forever anti ever 
amen. Go and change those wet things 
of yours a nd then we'll eat . Tryin' t o 
swim the ma in channel on the flood ! My 
soul and body!" 

"Captain Nat sent his rega rds to you, 
Mrs. Coffin," said the minister, moving 
toward t he s tairs. 

"Did he ?" was the housekeeper's r eply. 
"Want t o know!'' 

(To be continued) 

Gum and Giggles 
(Concluded from page 7) 

T he Result 
At the end of two months Marjorie 

sought out Miss Rice. As eagerly as if 
she had won anot her basketball game 
for her beloved Alma Mater, she poured 
forth her story. 

"We've tried all t he things you sug
gested, and I must say most of them 
worked. We moved downstairs, put cre
tonne on the screens, a nd twice a m ont h 
we m eet du1;ng the week, as you sug
g ested. We've had two joint parties. 
One was a ca ndy pull-sort of messy, 
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but it broke up any embryo petting par
ties. 

" The officers are better now about 
interrupt ing, t hough I don't think the 
superintendent has quite got ten the idea 
yet. We don't give out papers till after 
class, so nobody r eads them in lesson 
t ime. And most of t he giang don't yawn, 
except that incorrgible Wilde child. 

"I've tried to t each the lesson better. 
I don't think I 'm very good yet, but t lw 
girls a r e r eally wa nting to do some of 
tlhe things suggested in t he 'Journal' 
like making a young people's code. B:
sides, they want t o earn some money for 
that p erfectly sweet young missionary 
who spoke here last Sunday. They are 
going to organize. 

"I think they a r e really so much inter
ested tha1~ they forget not to be attentive. 
In fact, she corrected herself, "I've 
learned from one of t hose dandy books 
y ou gave me that t hey were paying at
t ention all the time--only to things be
sides the 'lesson. They aren't perfect yet 
by a long shot, but bhey are bet~r. Part 
of it , I hope, i.s because I'm a little bet
ter tea cher. But t he gum"- Marjorie 
looked downcas t. 

Miss R ice smiled. "Now t hat you 've 
tackled one problem successfully, aren't 
you r eady for bhe next?" 

"Wa it a while," said Marjorie. "Maybe 
I can even quel l the gum. I shall put it 
down as the next problem."- Churcl1 
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